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A will suit every taste
and For

and economy in service,
buy a Hupp. Five hours FREE SERVICE
per month for 10 months. For a free demon-
stration andfurther information, phone or
write

T. C;
Agent for Haskell and Knox Counties.

ARDMOR

WRECKED BY

EXPLOSION

- Ardmore, Okla., Sept. 28. The
deathlist asa resultof yesterdays
gasoline and dynamite explosion
was broughtup to fifty-fiv- e this
afternoonwhen the bodies of a
man and two small children were
found on the site of the destroyed
SantaFe railway freight depot.
Of the dead, thirty-si- x are white

' and nineteen negroes. Two hun-
dred personswere injured.

The property loss will reach
more than$1,000,000,it is estimat-
ed.

The explosionwhich shook Ard-

more to its foundations occurred
Monday afternoon when a tanK
car containing 3,000 gallons of
gasolineexploded. For a radius
of six block in each d'rc-tio-n

from 'the Santa Fe freight
and passenger depots buildings
were destroyed.

1? Railroad men, including switch-
men who were in the yards at the
time of the explosion, state that
the car of gasoline which caused
the disasterwas shuntedto a sid-

ing on account of its being in
"bad order." The car was leak-

ing to such an extent that a pool
had formedon the ground. When
switchmen refused to moye the
car further, an inspector was call-

ed.
Ira Woods,40, car inspector,

to thestory of those who
saw him, mounted the car, un
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But we arenot going
two-b- it glass,
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N PRICE
IN VALUE

Hupmobile
requirement. simplicity,

durability

CAHILL,

EIS
screwedthe cap, and peered in.
Justashe did this, the gasoline
became ignited and Woods, the
car, and every loose piece ot ma-

terial within a hundredyards was
hurled through the air. Six
hours latera mutilated body was
found more than a hundred feet
from the scene. It was beyond
identity, except that one finger
carried a ring on which Woods'
initials were engraved.

First reports that there were
two explosions were confirmed
early today. A quantity of dyna-
mite in the freight storehousewas
set off by the concussion of the
gasoline explosion. This second
explosion came within a second
after the first.

Ardmore, Okla., Sept. 28. A
survey today of the damage re-sul- ti

ng from yesterday'sgasoline
explosion reveals more widespread
destruction thanat first re ported.
The entire retail district is in
ruins andfully a week will be re-
quired for repairs before any of
the shopsand stores may be re-
opened. For many ot them a
longer period will be required.

Probably the best estimatethat
can be placed on the property
damage is that practically every
brick businesshousewill have to
be rebuilt, owing to the brick-wall-s

having warped. Merchants
Monday afternoon commenced to
board up the fronts of buildings.
Specialpolicemenwere appointed
Monday to guard the businesssec-
tion during the night.
. TheSantaFo freight depot was
demolishedand not all of theoccu-
pants accounted for. Among
thosewho are known to have es-
caped is the telegraph operator
who sentout the first reportof the
accident,

So violent was the explosion
that the roof of the passengersta-
tion, IJ00 yards away, was blown
off.

If not entirely satis--
factory, will give you

prices are reasonable
and consistent with
serviceyou get.
to testyour eyes for a

isquare aeai ana our

EYES TESTED FREE

placeof businessIS and WILL BE, Haskell.

JNO. W. PACE& COMPANY

T

HERE PASTSATURDAY

Delivered Highly Instructive and

Entertaining Address at the
Court House

SenatorF. C. Weiriert was a Has-

kell visitor last Saturday, spend-
ing the day here greetingfriends
and forming new acquaintances.
The Judgeis quite well known in
this section. The primary pur-
pose ot his visit at this time was
for explaining the workings ot the
new cotton warehouselaw.

In the afternoon JudgeWeinert
delivered an addressto a fair-size- d

audiencein thedistrict courtroom
at the court house. What the
audience lackedin numberwas
more thanmade up for in interest
and enthusiasm by those who
heard the talk. Mr. K. E. Sherrill
introduced the speaker, making
some well-chose-n and timely re-

marks.
JudgeWeinert is a convincing

and forceful speakerand his ad-
dressof last Saturday was a treat
to those who heard him, being
both instructiveand entertaining.
In a most concisemannerhe went
into details of the warehouseplan,
and related many thingsof the ut-

most interes'tto cotton producers.
He showedhow in various ways
the cotton producer is robbed of
the b e n e fi t s of his crop that
should justly accrueto his interest.
He characterized as outrageous
themannerin which cotton raisers
are imposed upon by buyers, in
the matterof sampling, etc.

The addressby SenatorWeinert
was timely, and it is a great pity
that more of the cotton producers
of the county were not present to
hear the speech.

JudgeWeinert's home is at Se-gui- n,

but for several yearspast he
has beenlocatedin Austin, serving
in public capacities. He is a man
of great prominence oyer the
State, and doubtless is one of the
best informed men in the country
on the cotton industry.

Mrs.FannieFerguson
.TV n i

uies at

Mrs. Fannie Ferguson, mother
of Mrs. F. M. Morton of this city,
died at her home at Salado Mon-

day night. Mrs. Ferguson was
well known in Haskell, having
spenta great deal of time in this
city. She has a large host of
friends here who will be grieved
to learn of herdemise, Mrs. Mor-
ton was at the bedside when
deathoccurred, having left here
Saturdaynight for Salado when
she learned of the serious illness
of her mother. Mrs, Morton's
brother, Governor Jas. E. Fergu-
son, was also at his mother's bed-

side when she "passed away. Mr.
Morton also left Monday morning
for Salado, in response to a mes
sage that Mrs. Ferguson could
not survive. The funeral was
conducted at Salado Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ferguson was born at
Tuskegee, Ala., in 1839. With
her father,Alvah Fitzpatrick, she
cameto Victoria County, Texas,
in 1841. She married the Rev.
JamesE.Terguson at the home
where shedied in December,1855.

State DepartneattClosed
Austin, Texas,Sept. 28. All

of the State Capitol
were closed at noon and the Tex-
asflag placedat half mastout of
respectto the memory of Goyer--

U

Convincing: Values
Is a prominentfeatureof our

Autumn Suits
Diversity in the styles is so apparent
that it suggrsts the endeavorof the de-
signer to identify the garment with

the wearer.
We no doubt havea suit in oar great
collection which is most becoming to

your particular type.
A greatnumber of suits at a price

ranging from $15.00 to $45.00

Superior Millinery
For quality, excellenceof style, skilled
work, cheerful serviceand real enjoy-
ment you will go far to equal that
which you will find at Alexander's.
To this is added the satisfaction of

paying only a reasonableprice.

Shoes Shoes

a

to

Haskell, Tcsas

nor mother who died
at Salado, early this morning.

all of the State
headedby of State Jno.
G. McKay and Adjutant Gener-
al left at noon in

for Saladoto attendthe
funeral.

Porter With Hancock & Co.

Mr. Frank Porter, who came to
Haskell from Milam
County, is now with the firm of
Hancock & Co. Mr. Porter, be-

fore coming to this city, had fift-

een years in the
business. He is a first-clas- s

and dry goods man and
will make a valuable addition to
the sales force at this popular
store.

-.- -

Tho Office Seeker.
A man with a dcop ami stcadfunt

longing for ofllco will run excitedly
around begging everybody ho aee3 to
slgu bis nomination petitions 'and
then, wlPn l.o Anally te(s enough
signatures, will put on a lean shirt
and Hnuour.ce that If tho. cull of duty
comes he will not dturegurd the auuv
was. Ohio State Journal.

ac

We perfect fit in shoes.Noth-
ing more to comfort per-

fect fitted shoes.
The wonderful of and
styles shown includes the
shoesfor your feet. We are con-

scientiousin ourdesireto fit you

Our storeprovides direct, servicablemedium be-

tween peoplewho makethings and people who need
them.

Our Pleasure Show You.

jn F. G. Alexander

lkii
Ferguson's

Practically official?,
Secretary

Hutchings, au-

tomobiles

fameron,

experience mer-

cantile
clothing

assure
adds than

sizes
here just

well

THE BIG STORE

sc
Meeting of Woman's

C

There will be a call meeting
of the Woman's
Thursday, Oct. 7, at the Presby-teria-n

Church, for the purpose of
electing officers and deciding the
courseof study for the year.

There has been much discus-
sion as to what will be the most
helpful subject to undeitakc. A
few ot the suggestions are, "The
Call of the World," a book edited
by the Laymen's Movement de-

scribing the condition of the
world in its needfor Christ; "Com-

parative Religions," without any
specialized textbook; Household
Economicsand Civics, which offers
continuous object' lessons in our
own homesand town.

After a summer of rest, it is
hoped that a rousing clean up
campaign, headed by our city
officials canbe carried to a satis-
factory result. If this is well
done it will largely prevent the
breakingout and alarming spread
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Sept. 30, 191.--

31
or small-po-x and other contagious
diseases.

A rat crusade is much needed
and can be carried out, provided
there is

Those who are interested fa
thesemovescomeout next Tues-
day and help us put them
through. We need and want ev-
ery woman in Haskell and urge
you to come join us and help us
to havea CLEANER HASKELL.
This is your work. It toucnesnr
should touch every home and"
placeof business in the town.
Let us all feel a pride not only in
our own homesbut in our neigh
bors homes,our business houses,
and our entire city: If you think
conditionsare not as they should
be, como out and helpus to make
them better. They certainly will
never improve unless we can co-

operateand work for a continued
improvement.

A car ot good maresand mules
for sale; terms and prices right
J. Q. Adams. Headquarterswith
RobertsonBros. Co, 40 4-t- o '

.
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LOCAL
NOTES

'D.C. Adamsof Denton,washere
the latter part of the past week,
looking after property interests.

Use Litfht Crust Hour. The
quality is unaliestioned. Every

ack guaranteed at Posey& Hunt.

For Sale Second-han-d surrey
and doublesetharness,also buppy
Canbi seenin Hiskell. Ring G.

W. Waldrop,3 rings, Fouts line.

H. Weinert was in the city Sat-

urday from his home at the town
of Weinert,

If you haven't tried a sack of
.Light Crust flour, try one. A

fresh carjust receivedat Posey &

Hunt's.

Matinee every day at Diclc's
2 iieatre from '2 :50 to (5 p. m.

Mrs. F. M. Morton and niece,
Miss Fairy Ferguson, lett Satur-
day night for Salado,Texas,being
called there by the serious illness
of Mrs. Morton's mother, Mrs.
Ferguson.

List your land with JSprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2 HO to G p. m.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Marvin spent"
"Saturdaynight and Sunday at the
"town of Anson.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

- Miss Gladys Wright, who is a
studentat SimmonsCollege, Abi-

lene,spent the past week-en-d with
. her mother here.

? No. 207
I: g and tell us the news.

Miss Ada Rhone Sundav even-

ing left for her home at Rising
Star,after a visit hereasthe guest
of Mrs. Bob Milam.

"Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only loc. tf

Miss Hattie Kinnison returned
home Sunday morning after a
visit at Anson.

Fresh fruit, vegetables, water
.melons and cantelopesat Posey&

Hunt's.

Miss Esther Mott lett Monday
morning for a visit at Weinert.

Matinee every day at Dick's
"Theatrefrom to 0 p. in.

Friendship bracelet links. See
them at Mrs. Love's.

Mrs. Wm. Wells Monday morn-

ing returnedto the town of Mun-'da- y,

after spending Saturdaynight
and Sunday in the city.

I am now the Haskell agentfor
the famous Maxwell car, Henry
Johnson. 39-t- f

Matinee every day at Dick's
'Theatre from 2:.'iO to 0 p. m.

Rev. Ed. R. Wallace Monday
morning left for a trip to Headley
on the Fort Worth and Denver'
road, west of Wichita Falls.

We show Paramount, Fox,
Mutual and Pathepictures.

Wanted A position as steno-igrap-er

by first class experienced
woman. AddressMrs. A, S. Kirby
Rule, Texas 39.4tp

Mrs. Mayme Williams left Mon-

day morning for a trip to the East-
ern States. Shehad been here as
office assistantof Dr. W. B. Crudg-ingto- n.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-er-s

State Bank.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
vhauling. Satisfaction guaran-t-t
fteed.

F. M. Morton left Mondaymorn-im- r

for Sulsidi1, in response to a

9ict. .t i ncing the critical
i'Jii r t ,i j ( iUSOU.

i- -.i .:. ul;e your application
'for an accident policy in the Inter-
national Travelers Association of
Texas. T. C. Cahill Agent

We show Paramount, Fo.v,
Mutual and Pathepictures,

For SaleIt would pay you to
see HasKell Ice, Light & Coal Co., .

beforeyou buy your coal.

County TreasurerEmory Mene-fe- e

left Monday eveningfor a busi
nesstrip to Anson.

I have coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders.

Wanted Girl to assist with
house work in the mornings; no
cooking. PhoneFree Press.

Miss Frankie Terrell and brother
m i? ....! :.. it.. ..:... .i... i'

wiarue, ainyeu m m. ui,
past weeK anu are Rut-su-

, ui inc.. of buginess Cnambersls doinR(
mother, Mrs. L. L lerrell,

Miss Myrtle McDonald arrived
We are doing some advertising

from Stamford Wednesdaymorn-an-d

will have and buyerssome
j for vgit here

from other States. If you have'
land for sale, come in and list it Now is the time to think of in- -

...;th iiU nnrl wp will spII it fnr
j

you. Sanders& Wilson.

II costs you no more to buy
groceries irom us anu gei me,
genuine aluminum ware free.

Posey & Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reevesre-

turned Monday evening to their
Anson home, after a visit in the
vicinity of HaskellandRule.

Ul for your coupons and get,
valuable pieces of aluminum ware
when you buy groceries
1 osey A: Hunt.

Freshand cured meatsat Posey
& Hunt's market.

Mrs. W. R. Fields and children
Monday evening left for their
home in San Antonio, after a visit '

with Haskell relatives.

Fnr the best ice cream, at the
lmvHr nrirp., rm to the Bottlim? !

...-- w. 0- - c
Works, they have it.

Fresh pork, boiled ham, beef
loaf and sausage at Posey &

Hunt's market.

Miss Lorainne Davis of Anson,
who has beenvisiting in the R. J.
Paxton homehere,Tuesdaymorn-

ing left for a visit at Weinert.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

G. A. Dunn of Rockwall left for
his homeTuesday eveningafter a
businessvisit here.

Chambersput Oakdale coal on
the map in Haskell,as well as all
other good gradesof coal. Why
not give him a trial if you are not '

already a customerof his. E. A.

Chambers,phone157.

Insurance, all kinds and the
best, especiallyCotton Insurance.
See Henry Johnson. 33 tf

J. W. Collins left Wednesday
morning for a trip to Oklahomaj

City.

The high costof living and the
fine quality of coal that Chambers
handles keeps the wife with a
smile all the time.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

r M. S. Shook departed for Fort
Worth Wednesdaymorning, going
there on a businesstrip.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds" of hauling. Pro!)
and satisfactory service. tfpt

Coal, Coal-Co-ld weather will be
here in a few weeks. I am selling
more coal, bettercoal and cheaper
coal this year than ever before
E. A. Chambers.

Wanted Eggsand butter, at
Rutherford's Grocery.

We have the paint coming
thatyou can paint your house
with less money than ever; paint
that is good and we back it up.
Whitman'sPaint Store.

Mrs. J. A. Arbuckle returned
las Saturday from a threemonths
visit to San Antonio, New Braun--

fels andother points.

Winter is coming and you
come around to Whitman's
Paint Store and buy your win-

dow lights,

'
Hu?h L. Smith madea business

Q

,

trip to Weinert Wednesday.

Wall paper, wall paper; it has
just arrived. We told you it was
coming. It is here. You wi I

make a mistake if you don't sie
this large stock-be-st and biggest
west of Fort Worth. Whitman's
Paint Store,

Foi.Salo V.igo:i, team fc and
harness. T. W. Johnson, Has-

kell, Texas. 40 at
The advanceon all wares and

merchandisewas caused by, the
vv;ir. lint thi nVrlinp nn en A V!

causedby the enormous amount

sunng your cotton, inaveine
best of cotton insurance, also all
other kinds of insurance. Henrv
Johnson. 38-t- f

Wanted-Platf- orm warehouse
scales. Ha,skell Laundry. 40-l- t

Wanted Eggs and butter, at
Rutherford's Grocery.

Store more coal, as winter will
come soon. E. A. Chambers
wants your "biz."

w R j ww conducts a
cottQn officg ,n HagkeUdurj the
seas0nfor the fleecy staple,arrived
heeWednesday to openthe office
His son, who is associated with
him in the business,will arrive lat- -

er in the week.

100 per cent is proof enough,
With no exceptions,my customers
who have used Oakdale Lump
Coal for six years, demand noth- -

ing short of Oakdale Coal. Sold '....
For Sale Windmill, galvanized

steel frame, 15-fo- stand and ll

tank. Also Rood barn,
with overheadlott, 20 feetsquare.
See M. R. Hemphill 36-2- t

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Suttle come
over from Throckmorton Tuesday
and took the evening train for
Abilene.

Wanted Eggsand butter, at
Rutherfords Grocery.

N. McNeil returned home
Thursday morning, after a sev-

eral days trip to Lubbock
and vicinity. He reports heavy
rains out that way.

Mr. Farmer: If you want
better groceriesfor less money,
try "Rutherford'sGrocery.

Misses Lenora Robertson and
Ella JamesRaines were visitors
in Haskell a shorttime Wednes--

day, motoring over from Stam-
ford.

Mr. Farmer: If you want
bettergroceries for lessmoney,
try Rutherford's Grocery.

w. A, Roberts left Wednesday
for a trip to Dallas.

Chas.Terrell madea trip to 01-ne- y

Wednesdaymorning.

Let us Have Those Quilts and
Blankets beforewinter. We make
them sweet to sleep uider aid
give them thatnew fluffy look.

Haskell Laundry.

The corpseof a negro who died
at Weinert wasbroughtto Haskell
Monday night and the remains
were interred hereTuesday.

Phone101 for coal.

Now is the best time of the
year in which to paint. All
painters will tell you that if you
want better results from your
materials, do your painting in
the fall. By doing so you shut
out all the .dampness and pre
serveyour lumber. Letusshow
you how reasonable thiscan be
done. Whitman'sPaint Store.

The Store that sells for less
Rutherford'sGrocery.

Mrs. E. P. Newton left via this
city Tuesday for her homeat An-

son,after a visit at Rule.

Whitman's Paint Store carrys
the largeststock 'of wall paper
in the West, and will make you
prices at 5c the roll up.
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PAINTS Do you know the
in good paint and

sorry''paint, or do you go by
what some paint-
er or dealer tells you? Cheap
paint is high at any price. Come
in and let us explain these facts
and prove them to you.

Paint Store.

Phone161 for coal.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
left for a visit at

The Store that sells for

Miss Ethel Bible, who has been
visiting at the homeof herbrother
H, A. Bible, ot near left

for her home.

When you think of coal, think
of PhoneNo. 161. Haskell Ice
Light and Coal Co.

Mrs. Lou Bates of Goree, who
had been here,

for a visit at

The FreePress doeshigh grade
job and at prices you
can afford to pay, Give us your
next oraer. we will
to pleaseyou.

This
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If it is in tho grocery line,
h is it at the right

price.
Mrs. Shirley R. who has

been left
via Haskell for
herhomeat Anson.

My stock of wall paper and
paintsare
if thereshould be any shadesin
paint, enamelsor stains wedon't
carry, we will be glad to make
them for you in a few
as I have a man who can make
them all and be a great help to
you in many ways that will save
you money and time.

Paint Store.

Mrs. B. H. Peetof
tnn. tmr tho Atraninnr ffnL kA.A

going to
It Vlbll.

If it is In the grocery line,
hasit at the right

price.

Mr. and Mrs. J; M. StensonMon-
day left for their homeat
Lawn, after a
visit herewith their Mrs
Alex

nw MriM
Becauseof IU Ionic and luatlvt elect. LAXA.

Sulnfae aad does not cause atrvouaoesa nor
Beauathertlx full uuami

leek r Um ttaMtttra 4 B. W. oaomt.

'

Head-

quartersfor Discriminat-
ing Men."

IT was one of Americas great financiers
once saidthat freshsuit and clean

collar had pulledhim through
indifferent attire have spelleddefeat..
Dress up--dre- ss up, with the rest of this
community'salert, forward-stepping- , success-

ful men.

KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
$15, $20, $25

Grissom's
L The

difference

inexperienced

Whit-
man's

Hamilton
Tuesday evening
McConnell.

less-Ruther- ford's

Grocery.

Haskell,
Tuesday

visiting Tuesday
evening departed
Stamford.

printing,

guarantee

Week"--an-d

where
would

Store With the Goods

Rutherford

Sheilds,
visitingatThrockmorton,

Tuesday evening

complete. However,

seconds,

Whit-
man's

Throckmor- -

Tuesday Aspermontfor

Rutherford

evening
Runnells County,

daughter,
Edwards.

TMNNlMMMTkllM

Vkfcwri

M.

1is National "Dresso
Up this
store is "DressUp

often

and up

j
J. C. Comegois and little daugh-

ter V. r tV'r homeatMerkle
'

i .d.'V cvu-ni.- i . ii ter a visit with
relut.v.o in the city.

-- -

To Drive Out Malaria
And BulldUp IU Syste

Take the Old StandardGROWS
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You kaow
what you are taking, at the formula la
printed on every label, showing it ia
Quinine and Iron in a tasteleaa form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. SO cents

""'"'" At the Zoo.
A rery stout lady at the 7orrtfi

iardens, says the Philadulp.:.. i. .

ord, was seeing the lions fed for v
flrflt time, and was rather surprl i I

by tho limited amount of meat t!'
was given them. "That seamd to i.u
to bo a very small jileca of meat "'
tli'u lion," sho saiu to tho utmdn r.
The man looked at her with a Kllruim r
of amusement lu Ida eye. "It uu
doom a small pleco to you, mum," r.o
5iJ, "but it's heapsfor tho llou."

Preserving Patent Leather ahoea.
patent leather shoesshouldbe care-

fully wiped off with a aoft cloth whenthey are removed and then a fewdrops of oil should be rubbed tatothem. This will keep the leather aoftandprevent them from cracking.

,. TW0 Kln ' martneea.
One trouble out our war," saidUncle Ebeni. dat It takes an latire-n,H,fu.nt1ki-

' rtaeaa to git a
film !.. 'it i.t... a- -

flll A- - . -.. """. " M,
-- .. w woivv creeitaaiy."

4

i II' ' k 4 Ii

ill
I wV vt" & BaBBan f V laaaaar
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WinsTestQver40 Cars
Result of the great Yale University Sheffield Scientific School" Test.
Of the forty automobilestestedat the famousSheffieldScientificSchool
laboratorytheMaxwell standsfirst m economyof Gasolineconsumption.
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MECHANICAL CNGINCCHiNG OSPAflTMKNI ,
'. '"' Mcrrni.b, BcitNTirie aeHepi N .'vvj'nj-J- -
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Mow Karen, Oonae
Qsntletotn-i-

1 an nolosin rajort ' 0 your Maxell autoaobllareoentlyamlc.in
ear laboratory.

I should ilka to aaa me laUewiaf eoavaatst

1. MLIAlIllTT OF OSf
A preliminary taatwas nada on April 19th, tltlnf 'a'&tv'ear was rathar

atlff. The ahovlac '
sPO that we eaoieedto neks a aoooaA taat. This waa made

on Ajrll 30th, ualnf sens oar On thla taat, tha oar ahowad laaa stiffnessand tha
parfonaanoawaa batter than oa tha flrat oar. Tha aaoond taat waa supervisedby. our
oat oarafal experts,and tha results, X believe to ba parfaotly rallabia.

2. MIUEAOX.
lha'affioianoy of tha Maxwall antaattbllaat indloatad by tha waibar of nllaa

on a laral road la aacoaptlonallyhlah. fhlo allaagaraoorA ia battar than that of any'
. ona of forty autoaobllaataatad In aur laboratory to data.

i

S MOTOR FERIflBUJIOI.
Tha aff lolanoy of tha tutor and oarburatoraa Indloatad by tha ponnda of aaa-o'll-na

uaad par hour par horaa-pow-ar at raar tlraa, la axoaadingly apod and Indioataa
vary parfaot oarburatoraotloaOTr tha whola ranga of apaaA and load Thla raoord
Ilka that on ollaacapar. fallon, la tha boat ona that wa hata had
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1. Name of car
2. Owner of car
3. Dateof teat
4. of carwith driver
5. Wind area
s. .high
7. Rear
t. Tires, aize, front andrear
9. Tires, snake.U.S.

10. Wheelbase t
11. Cylinders
12. Carburetor
13.
14. ttartar '

15. spec. grav.
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1915 Model "25"
Biever Motor Car Co., New Haven
April 30th,
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THE HASKELL ICE,
LIGHT & COAL CO.

Ar now readyto deliver high grado Colo-
radofancy lump and nut coal to

any part of thacity

We HaveJustInstalled
anewpair of pitless wagon scales and will

guaranteecorrectweight

We are Going to Sell Coal
for cashand makea small profit, and the
tradewill getmorecoal for their moneyand
not bebotheredwith a collector. We do not
askyou for all your business,but would ap-

preciate apart of it.

Phone In Trial Order to 161

THE HASKELL ICE,
& LIGHT CO.

New OrleansIs .
Storm Swept

New Orleans,La., Sept. 30, via
Wirelessto Mobile. Ten person
are known to have been killed,
150 injured, and property loss
exceeding $1,000,000causedby
the destructive West Indian hur-

ricanewhich struck this city at
6 o'clock last night.

At intervals the pale swept
through the city at a velocity of
120 to 130 miles an hour, accord-
ing to figures"of the local weath-

er bureau. Theaveragevelucity
5:30 and p. m. son." Philadelphia

excess of eighty miles an hour. ger.

Many schools and churcheswere
damaged. The famous French
market has been partly demol-

ished and the Masonic Temple
is a partial wreck, the roof of the
tower having collapsed. More
than8.000 telephones are out of
order.

Owing to precautionstakenon
receipt of weather warnings
yesterdav, damageto shipping is
slight except to small craft. The
downtown hotels and public
buildings were filled with resi-

dents seeking refuge from the
gale, who were maroonedthere
throughoutthe night.

At 9:30 thehurricane had sub
sided.

Railroad and wire communica-
tion out of this city hasbeencut
off and telephone,electric light
and trolley service discontinued
in the city. All railroads have
annulled trains from New Or-

leans.
Wirelesscommunication from

New Orleanswas interruptedby
failure of the electrio plant, but
messages were sent from the
steamship Creole, anchored be-

low New Orleans in the Missis-

sippi River, to Mobile.

Ink ttalna Rtfmo.ed.
lak atalni en garments can br

oak4 out with a mixture of salt and
milk. Uae a teatsoontul of salt to
early a kalt-claa-a of mi'k. The a

eaa be uaad (or either white
er colore fahrice; hut it the lak has
heca aUwe to dry It will be seces-eer-y

to eeak the talae part In the
milk (or aa hour or two. Ladies'
WerML

In Mm tec OW Time
"The Teton la mf towa ceasefor-

ward ia row; cause like one
"Yea," replied the aaan who waa de-

feated. seems to Indicate the
general proportion. I can remember
when you could dependupon one man
to come forward and do the work of a
whole lot of voters." Cincinnati

cmetMnf tc De.
"What haa heccaeel the Cheerful

MfetT" aakedthe Fogy. "I haven't
heard of hiss for aoaths," "Why, he
to hey with a scheme."
NtUcw the Oreuea. "What to Hf
aeked the OU Fogy. "foaMoae teM
hies that a eecahec toys 3,0W ewe
a cay. aad he to tnrtof to pertcet a
crecc hctweea; a aaeca bee aad
aca."-Ctol-aastl aacaircr.

awWlNMRV rtHWe

lalMsHreetthtoswwhcawe. arc
reto'd,if aVteac;eicrtsfrcto

.!-?-
,

Whenever You Needa General Tonic
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonicpropertiesof QUININE
and IRON. It actson the Liver, Drive
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents.

Ground fcr Friendship.
My friend docs not take my word

for anything, but ho takes me. He
trusts me as I would trust myself. Wc
only need to be as true t" cMiprs na
we are to ourselvesthat there may be
ground enough for friendship. Hei.ry,,
TJ. Thoreau.

Mostly Guesswork.
"Pop, how do the people In the

Weather bureau find out what kind of
weatherwe're coiner to have?" "Thev

between 7 was in don't, Public Led--

man."

"That

Old

tWMIll"f,,,'",,

Ji
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The Kxrschbaum
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Tkerc is sweeping
over tkis entire
country today a

more wholesome
regardfor tne food.

American dollar
and therein you
'will find the rea-

son why, seasonhy

season,more people

arc going into
stores that handle

K i r s c h d a.u m
Clothas, ' for the
bigger moneys
worth they know-await- s

them there

at $15. $20, $25
and up.

A. B. Kirschhaum
Company

HiUkU-NrYe- ck

GRISSOM'S
,ilias StaisWaami.
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picking

always

goods deueption

selections

fresh, goods

stock in departmentsare teeming with novelties and beautiful ideas. large
buying facilities enablesus to offer specialbargains

,
that can't be at other places,

New Hatsand Caps
Never have shown such variety of men's hats

as this season. We are showing the new Two-Ton- e Hats;
brims and under facings ol African Brown and crowns of
tan. This is beautiful hat, and are the first to show
all the new novelty things the hatters of St. Louis and
Chicago bring out. Seeour new hats that have just ar-
rived this week by express, and you will concede that

ours arethe hatsyou want for $3.00

Millinery

Our in the and the in Haskell to pick from:
Ladies Children's shoes' Men'sandBoys Children's andMessalines

dark and Quilts s Children's Caps Trimmingsand
Ladies and Sweaters Men'sand Boys Sweaters andBoys Mackinaws

Our every can't
buy line.

Haskell's ' The on

I Square

Robert Ripples
Hello! one and all.
Health of is good.
This vicinity was visited by

somefine rains last week which
were greatly appreciated.

Cotton picking seemsto be the
order of the day.

Bula Lewellen Tillie At-

chisonSunday.
Tommie Hallmark and family

spentSunday at Josh Hinkles.
Myrtle Wheatley visited Mrs. J.

0. Wheatley Saturday.
Edd King and family visited at

Wilsonsof near town Sat-

urday
Stella Otts spent with

Mrr.-To- m Maplesand baby and
. Henry Mapes and family yisited

at J. A. Sunday.
Ivy Lewellen and Mamie Mapes

visited Monnie and Hinkle
Sunday.

Albert Fosterand of Hen-

dersonmoved in Friday.
Myrtle Wheatley took dinner

with Ivy MapesSunday.
A number of our young people

attended singing at Ballew Sun-
day evening,

Well is scarceand I'll go
Drucilla

Coart

County Court
afternoon for the term and

the jury was dismissed. All this
week thecourt wasoccupiedwith
the trial of jury caseson the civil
docket. During this session of

'county court quite a heavydocket
oi.

im ammjj&

we a

a we

Methodist MissioaerySociety

The Methodist Society
met Sept,27th, at the church. The
lesson was the first in this years
bible couse,with Mrs.
teacher.

Sept.21st, Mrs. Bells gave the
first lesson in the study
course. TheSocietyis exceeding-
ly fortunate in getting Mrs. Tur
rentine and Mrs. Belle. Each
member shows her
by being presentwith a well pre-
paredlessoneachmeeting.

The next meeting be Oct 4.
A businesssession will be held at
the church at 4:00 P. M,

Reporter

Yea Arc Iavited

To visit our interestingand in-

structive exhibit at the Texas
State Fair, aad La. State
Fair Shreyeport. We invite all
our formerstudents,their friends
and those contemplating entering
a business training school to visit
our.booth in the Build-
ing, and seeour splendid exhib--
it which has won first honorsat
these state fairs. Our exhibit
will be more extensive than
ever before; it will be interesting
and educational to old and young.
We have demonstrationson
some of the most office
applianceswhich arc taught in our
school, Speed demonstrations in
Stenotypewriting, exhibit of stu-
dent'swork irf Bookkeeping,Busi-
nessTraining, Shorthand, Type-writin- g,

BusinessAdministration
and Finance, Pcnmansoip,Cotton

i.

'

Our will and
for

One of hats at You can
make a savingof $1.00 to SI.50

One window of priced at $3.00. You can
take of these save $2.00 to $2.50

is
and Hats

light and

is
to

visited

Mapes

Virgie

family

news

will

will

and Telegraphy. A visit
to our exhibit will show you why
we haye the schoolof the
kind in when you are
shownclearly why it is that we can
make you a more and

stenographerin threeand
one-ha-lf with the famous
Byrne , Simplified or
Stenotypewriting than
schools other can
in seyen and why it is
with our sys-

tems of and

a mere of"Boot

To buy in our now is just the sameas dollars off trees.

goodsare worth what we ask for them. do not

in

in

$3.50.

that ml
less time than
give course

of

and it k
ot

the in theU.S; with
a loop of the 'BcK train
wire, everymessage'ioour

thatgoesfrom Mt. Pleas
to

and record book that is used
Union or Belt R.

up just to them down. No our Come

now while our are it will make buying

so getgood stylish you will savedollars

Our Our
had

windows display Saturday Sunday
Monday'sselling only,

$3.50
window specially priced

$5.00
specially hats

advantage bargains and

stock
Clothing Silks

Outings, Blankets Knit Buttons'
Children's Woolen

You
our

Store

Store W

community

night.

Floyd

Adjaaras

adjourned Wed-

nesday

.wafajsposea

Missionary

Turrentine,

missionary

appreciation

CerJiall,

Exposition

Classing

largest
America,

practical
through

month's
Shorthand

other
teaching systems

month's,
orginal copyrighted

Bookkeeninir Business

you

store

Our We mark

so your

You will and

Goods

in

Atchison.

Training wegjjyejou both,

keeping, why' tfcwtW
practical department Telegra-ph-y,

largest
Cotton

giving
students
ant Waco; every statioabknki

by
Western Cotton

mark store.

large

easy.

all

lines

R., turns out practical operators
and station men; and that we
placeour graduatesinto good po-

sitions.

From present indications we will
easily enroll 2000 this
year.

Whether you are going to at-
tend one of these,.Fairs or not,
write today for catalog and read
what we guarantee to give you,
what our former studentssay we
have given .them,and what their
employersjay' of their efficiency.
AddressTvlef CommercialCollege
Tyler, Texae, l

'

'
. .,- -.

Prospectors Here Tail Week
rr

Messrs.W. G.Smith, JackSmith
and Frank Joiner,all of Bartlett,
were here this week, prospecting.
Mr. Joinerwas here some two
monthsago andstatesthat hehas
neverbeen satisfiedsinceleft here
until his return this trip. They
most all feel thatway, if they will
adroit it, after seeingthe wonder-
ful crops hereand'the'possibilities,
of the future. , These, gentlemen
areold ' friendsofDeputy County
Clerk J. B. Smith, and other'form-
er Bell County folk, of whom
thereJsjiJtareTepresenUtion,in

New StjTJcf SUssta
Juatj assoon asth preliminarv

arrangementsare :takencareoft
the Garage,.W. H. Starr
manager,will be tlifc Hupmobile
service station in Haskell. In ad

Haskell Garage
will be a servicestation for Max-

well andFord cars. Mr. Starr
announces thathe now carnesa
line of Fordsupplies,also.

Mrs. JefcisM In CaJiferaia,
Lot, Angles, Cal Sept $9, 'Mrs.

Hefny 'Johnsonwas a visitor to
day at the big exhibitof CaUfbriniaj

proaucumaintainedin ios Ange-
les by theChambersof Commerce
Shealso attended thert free lect-

ures. with jBovitc pictures" that
aregiven daily.

FreshCandyatJr.8, D, Loves,
r

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing," We wilMreat yeu,rlglit
and pleaseyou. "

ShipmentofDelayed
Coats

We have just receiveda large shipment of Ladies
andChildren's coatsthat was delayedon a strandedship
in Galveston harbor. Owing to their delay wo received
some special concessionswhich will enable us to give
extraspecialprices. Visit our basement for Ready-to- .

Wear.

complete following largestselection

Men's Dress

Ready-to-We-ar department complete detail. afford
withoutseeing

Progressive the

FlWrV

Charley

Sunday

Ceuaty

Dallas,

modern

and

otherschoolscan1

students

HasffirCouniy"

Haskell

dition.to.tbis,.tb,

ExaauaeYour Flats
Reportsto the StateFire Mar-

shal from December 10, 1010,

to Sept. 10, 1915, show that 8766
fires, or 15 per cent of the total
number that occured in dwell-
ings, private boarding houses
and other like occupancieswere
due-t-o unsafeflues. Assuming
that the same proportion of
fires reported, "Cause Un-

known," is due to unsafe flues,
the total numberis 4580, or 20
per centof all such,'fires. Un-

safe flues cause,a larger num-;be- r

of fires than any other one
thing,to which fires are attribut-
able. The saddest thing about
this fact' Is that all these fires
are preventable. They occur
by niasonjpt Arieaeaeasand,

thaValmost aaaounta
to crimlnar negligence. The
aeasoniJien fire must be had
forwarnth and comfort is al-

mosthele. HAVE YOU EXAM-
INED JYOUR FLUES?' The
rules for ordinary prudenceand
buslnesl sagacity require that
everyot makea careful exami-
nationof aft flues in his proper-
ty at t$ beginning of each
seasonBefore fire is nermlfctad
in them.) This precaution is ab-

solutely imperative at the begin-in- g

of thls.ieason, and more es-

pecially so in the Gulf Coast
country and that portion of the
StotepassfAoyer byt.the xwxtit
hurrloane"The high winds .of
thatatorltleft in; their ,wakVla

J
fire demon, with hellish glee, to
follow the storm and. take a
fiendish delight 'in completely
destroying what the wind only
damaged. Again we ask: HAYES

YOU EXAMINED YOURFLUES v
AND PUT THEM IN GOOD
ORDER? If you have notr DO
IT NOW. If you do nor and L "

fire occurs by reason of your
negligence,destroyingproperty
of your own andperhapathatof
your neighbor's as well, your
consciencewill rightfully acae '
you as responsible for' a fret ,
that you could" have pravMleal
by heeding, this warning to

EXAMINEYOUR FLUES, A
S. W. INGUSH, "

3
JSUteFire MajrahaU. .'.':

Austin, Texas, Sept. "ifc ltl
New goodsare coming in ev
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A Terrific Landslideof Bargains!
Storm

Thousandsof dollars worth of goods from Galvestonwarehouseswhich were seven feet under water are now being offered' to
the people of Stamfordand all the country tributary. The crowds are coming and the crowds are swelling from day to day.
The people of JonesCounty are now witnessing the greatestsale they ever saw. The big storm made a $50,000.00 loss for
Mistrot Bros, and Co. The goodswere shipped to Stamford to disposed of quickly. Hundreds of men's suits going for a

fraction of their vales. Thousandsof pairsof shoesbeing disposedof at big discounts.

Men's $25.00Suits at $7.50
Men's $12.00Suits at 5.00
No wonderthe crowds are gathering here.
Choiceof all S3, $2, $5 men's hats at

$1.00each.
Calicoes at lc up to 3 l-- 2c. Outings at
3 l-- 2c, 5c to 4 l-- 2c. Ginghamsat 5c, 6c

and6 l-- 2c

t

&

to suits,yourpick$7.50 I underwear 2 for Choice 10c

Oay!New and Mightier Bargains Every jj
Every shelf loaded the storm merchandise. great, the demand greater This without

&.ww u b.., ..,. w Fno m mauiicu ai moiii i-- & potc. i is ins s co maKemoney.

NORTH SID1 SQUARE:

SagertonItems of Interest
(From the Dairyman-Farmer-)

Aubry Kline of Haskell, was
here Monday on business.

, T. B. McMeans Tuesday for
a trip to Waco, for a lot of cotton
pickers.

MissesEstherandAgnes
visited Miss Tillie Rinn last

Sunday.

Hodel, of near Rule, was
down last week selling to
our cotton buyers. s

and Mrs. E. Donaldsonare
arrival of a 13

lb. sonat their recently.

Miss Bettie Stegemoellerautoed
to Rule last Sunday with

family of E.G. Balzer.
ft'

W. L. Stegemoeller and Miss

RECIPE

ssejH, v ri$i5.?Jrs7ji(fS .v.'-- jrnvr'4LouiseBalzervisited and .Mrs.
Paul Goldamer al Rule Sun-
day.

Mrs. after an
absenceof severalweeks,returned
to Sagerton Sundaynight and
remain indefinitely.

Rev. Haynes, pastor of the
Methodist church at this place
come down from Rule Satur
day and
morning.

preached here Sunday

Mrs. 0. B, Smith is

week with daughter,Mrs.
Frank Turbyfill, family, near
Hooker, attending the bedsideof
her.grandchildren.

N T. A. Clark, public weigher at
this place,haying resigned po-

sition, W. M. Scharff wasappoint--

For a GoodDinner

Take a large market a lit-
tle pinch of "mazuma" and our

Drop in our store and
stir Then select
an assortmentof thoseappealing
eatables;haveus sendthem out
or take 'emalong. Anyway,you
aresureto get

A GOOD DINNER
This CanBe UsedFor Any Meal

Posey& Hunt

1

Wfli

" r f- - nr"t, wf( p

HMrK.V-HTH- l

Ladies and $16cloaksat $5.00
Any ladies tine skirts at $2.50
Table of oil cloth at lOc
Ladies vests for 25c
Ladies underskirtsat 50c to 9c
Ladies 50c and handbagsat 18c
T.nrlips ROr vpctc at
Ladies50c union suits 38c I
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ed by the Commissioners' Court
to fill the unexpired term.

Elder J. F. Currv, County Mis-

sionary of Haskell Associa-

tion, spent Wednesday night in
Sagerton en route to Spur. His
appointment at the Baptist church
wasrained out.

The men of Sagerton
areputting in a well and wiodmill
and watering troughs near the
blacksmith shop for thebenefit of
the public, and farmersin particu-
lar, where horsescan be..

RochesterNews Notes
(From the Express)

The gins have been kept busy
this week ginning a large number
of balesof cotton.

Mrs. F. L. Busey came
from O.Brien Sunday to v i s i t at
the homeof J. D.

Mrs. J. D. Burson and children
camein Monday night. Shewill
remain herewith Mr. Burson.

Bryant Links & Company have
moved to the new brick building
of which they aswell asall

should be proud.
TheCity Hotel building wassold

last week to J. T. Mullendorc. Ux.
Farley will continue to runihe
hotel until Jan.1st,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Greenwade
returned Friday morning from
their honeymoon trip, which

visits to Fort Worth, Waco
and points,

Thepartywho visited the plains
in Mack Wilsons car returnedthe
latter part of theweek. They re-

port having seen some pretty
country and good crops along the
trip.

W. B. Lee returned home last
Wednesdayfrom Alpine where he
wassummonedas a characterwit-
nessin the Griffin murdercase.
He saysthat country has hadfine
rains thisweek.

Miss Fannie Clemer left Tues

MJ M $

day morning fur Hamlin, where
she is going to spendthe winter in
the Central NazareneUniversity.
Felix Grahamwill lavenext week
for Hamlin and will enter that
school.

The gloomy clouds of sorrow
gatheredabout the homeof Frank

night when the
death angel came and took away
the life of Mrs. Hilley. Shehad
been some time with a
complication of diseases,and she
knew theend was near. Shewas
buried Sunday in the Rochester
cemetery.

Isham B. Loe departedlastweek
to take his summervacationwhich
he spent at Haskell. He returned
the next day. was to have
visited in Wichita Falls andother
points,but Mr. Lee was
to appear in court, in the Griffin
murder trial at Alpine last veek
and called Isham oyer the tele-
phone and requested that he re-

turn and look after the bank while
he wasaway.

News Notes FreaRule.
the Review)

W. L. Hills has traded his Ford
to PostmasterMcCleskey.

Banker Montgomery and wife
were over from Haskell Monday.

J. A. Opry and grandson,Robt.
Ford returnedlast week from a
trip to their old home in Navarro
county.

John Barrington and John
Wood of Knox City were in Rule
Monday.

D. E. Verner let the con-stra- ct

for a nine room residence
to F, M.Jackson.

Mrs. W. M. Fergusnand little
daughter have returned from a
visit to Wise county relatives.

Miss Ferguson who has
beenon a visit to her sister in

hasreturnedhome,

Men's 50c blue overshirts 2 for 75c
" 25c work 15c

All men'sdressshirts at 5Cc
All men's and 75c dressshirts 2 for 75c
Your pick of all fine $1.50 to $2

wool overshirtsat 1,00
Pearlbuttons 2 l-- 2c

10 cakessoap 25c
12 spoolsmachinethreadforLadies fine Men's 50c 75c of 5c and Tablets
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his appointment in August he will
preach in Rule next Sunday in-

stead.

Col. Wm. A. Earnest, the man
who covers the big cushion chair
at the Rule Oil Mill, and one ot
the best mill managers, has sold
his Hupmobile to J. F. Jones. We
understand that the Colonel has

seriousthought of buying the
universal car the Ford.

Now is the Time

to get more enterprisesand man-
ufacturing establishmentsin your
city. the ones that are here
by patronizing them. The Bot-
tling Works wants your business

Prayer.
father gets the notion In his heaa

that he going accomplish every-
thing by prayer makes hardfor
mother, who has gut parly eich
morning In order that the childrer
may have clothes and grub. ain't
'nocking nn prayer, mind you, but
ilon't pray for things . you can get
without it.-- --Atchison County (Kan
Mull.

For Sale

want to sell my Haskell
County property consisting of
the business where the
Newport Cafe and White Front
Barber Shopare now locatedon
the north side of the Public
Square. My dwelling situated
near tne hlign building
Also my farm, consisting of 77

acressituated -4 miles north
east of the Public Square.
will, for the next ten days sell
any or all of this property at
bargain. For further particu-
lars, seemy agent, Mr. Bruce
W. Bryant.

H. C. Melton.

Join the I
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Land Owners, Attention

We have on file in the office of
the Free Pressan extensive list of
namesandaddressesof prospective
home-seeker-s such as haye been
compiled by the emigration Dep-

artmentof the Ft. Worth & Den-
ver City Railway Company. In
addition to this, we have accessto-mor-e

than two thousand names
and addresseswherein detailed in-

formation concerningeach pros-
pect is available.

If you have land for sale, or
hnd for rent, and desire to com-
municate with any of these en-

quirers the names and addresswill
be furnished you free of cost bjr
applying at this office.

Definite and detailed particu-
lars as to the name, address,
age, nationality, numberin family,
years at presentaddress, number
of live stock and general condit-
ions of all theseprospectsare also
on file in the office of Mr. W. P.
Sterley, general freight and pas-
sengeragentof the Ft. W. & D.
Ry. --Co. at the Denver-Recor- d

Building, Fort Worth, Texas,,
and such specific information
concerning any particular pros-
pective homeseeker maybe ob-

tained free of cost by enclosing-self-addresse- d

envelope to that
office and making inquiry referr-
ing to the book number and the
applicants number in the book
Advt.-38- 4t.

Had Take a Bract.
"Onco upon a time," said Uncla

Eben, "dnr wan a man dat tried tcA

pleaho ever?body, nn' ho kep' glttin'
crowdedalong ti'l he landedon a can-
nibal island "n he jea' naturally had
to brace up an' makea stand."

For the BESTand cheap-
est Life Insurance,with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
Hmthtll, TVxai
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The Haskell Free Press
EstablishedUS6 by Oscar Martin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN I'ubllsliPi
11. WOODWARD Kill tor

Entered as second-clas-s mail matter at
iho Haskell I'ostollico, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price l 00 Per Year
.50 Si Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
DifefiViy ndvertisements undor one-ha-lf

paee12 cents per inch per issue.
Orc-lial- f pace. $7.00 per issue.
Oaopr.po. issue.
To pages, $.20.00 per issue.
xdvertisenu,ntson First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in hUn.iv face type 10

centspor line per isuo
Obituaries. Rcsoluuons and Cards of

Ttianks. .1 cents per line per issue

tUSKELL, TtUS. Oct. 2. 1913.

Are you a booster?

With us again summer.

Haskell, the citton market of

' West, invite?, you, Mr. C tton
1 1 aiser, to bring your staple here.

Judgingfrom ail indications, in
c rtam quartersthv coming world
seriesof baseball games is creat-

ing more interest, than the Euro-

peanwar.

Headline: Kaiser to movehead-

quarters to Western Front. We
take it, in that case,that the scene
of hostilities must be on the east-

ern front.

JudgeF. C. Weinert in his ad-

dressin this city last Saturday
had many things of interest to say
to the cotton farmers. The pity
is he did not have a larger

We seewhere W. J. Bryan will
shortly deliver a pace lecture in
the Texas metrophs, Dallas. We
'hope that he will not again be
Hobsonized, was recent exper-- field tor

the Germans suffered quite a
in a big battle with Brit

ish and French soldiersthis week.
It looks like k us:

vou readwhere the allies
are repulsed; day and the

goesthe other way.

is

it

is

of ile

an 1 to out
what a they
undergo establish right
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We in receipt ot two copies
of the song, ''Corpus Christi, Tex- -'

as, on the Bay." This a new song
composed by W. J. Harlz and ded-

icated to the CorpusChristi Com-

mercial Club. It is a catchy bit

of and the music is inspiring.
The writer, having spent sometwo
years in the beautiful city on the
bay, admits that looking over the
song makesus slightly home-sick- .

According to a Dallas prophet,
all wars will ceasein the year 1916
We sincerely trust that the pres-

ent great conflict will be history
several years old before that time
Hut, then, maybe he meant that
therewould no more desire for
war by that time. The daily sto-

ries of slaughter carnageof
which we have to read now
should cure all desireot war in

future.

One of the worst dis istersin the
history of Ardmore, perhapsof
the entire State of Oklahoma,was
that of Monday when a huge tank
car of gasoline exploded,snuffing
out many lives and doing upwards
of a dollars' worth of dam-

age. One the explosion
is that it was caused bv a work-

man stiiking the tank with ham-

mer a spark from the blow igniting
the huge of the oil. Ardimre
is a beautiful, aswell as progres-
sive city, ana Monday'sdisasteris
truly deplorable.

Next week has beendesignated
as "Dress-u- p Week," down Fort
Worth wav. We were contemp-
lating a trip that included the Pan--

ther City next week, but fear we
will have to renig, as our chothes

'arenot calculated to go in dress
parade. Were we to make the
trip during such a notable occa-

sion, we fear that when calling to
see the editors of Fort Worth's
splendid paperswe might taken
for a "Bo" print in search of a

panhandling operations.
ience of his in KansasState. That would embarrassing. And

we could not make the trip with
Accordi nc to reports in the dail- - out making the calls.

ies,
set-bac-k

to
One day

another
story

million
version

of the defendants in the
NuecesCounty election cases
havebeenconvictedand sentenced.
The sentenceswere severe,three
of the convicted being
assessedfines of five thousand
dollars and a year anda at

With of the best and most ' Leavenworth, while theuther
complete gin plants to be found in ' two were fined in sumsof half the
the West, Haskell thoroughly 'above amount and six months in
eauiDDed tolhandle the cotton crop 'iiil. A sad aspect to the whole
this season. And is rolling in ' affair is that at least two of the
rapidly, too. Also, don't lose sight conviitei gentlemen are pist the

the fact that this the best ' age of sixty yearsan 1 are pioneers
town to market in the country. of CorpusChristi. That the con--

--- . - victtd men still hold the esteem
A Dallas judge hasannounceda of their fellow lownsnenwas at-pl-

of invitmg prospective di- -' tested by the demonstration that
vorce-seeker- s to attendourt and was accordedthem on the eve of

heardivorcecasesthat areon departure for the Victoria
He desires that the prospective' According to newsstories in the
oneshearsomething the trou
of others also find

questioning must
to their to

separation.

are

be

ot

tank

be

be

Fiw

gentlemen

day
four Fort

of

trial jiil,

Coipus ChrisM Caller, there were
seviral hundred citizens at the
station to shake hands with the
convicted onesand to wish them
an earlv return to their homes.
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Coughs Cured by Re-

moving the Cause

The approachingwinter remind us of the
feeasonwhen therewill be a great demand
for the good cough, arid cold remedies.
The first cough of the season is apt to
provevery serious, if you neglect it, and
othfars w ill come jnore easily throughout

the winter.
V haveall the good remedies In stock.

We als ) havethe
Persl 's White Pine and Spruce Bnlsm that we sell under
a Posit! 'e Guarantee. Afkr using a boltle of it, and you

are not itisfied with the resultswe will cheerfully refund

jour nT y. 25c and 50c per bottle. Try a bottle for
the first cough

-

Corner Drug Store
Oates Eros.
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HOPE FOR THE KNOCKER

It's hard to decide which does
somemen the most good u knock
or a boost. Some men are waked
up to energy and purpose by a
knock ; other men are made ego-

tists or fools by a boost. Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-

A knocker, provided it isn't a
knockout, is apt to stimulatean
energetic man to greater effort.
On the contrary,the one who re-

ceivesnothing but boostsis likely
to rely on the boosters, a n d do
nothing to help himself. As be-

tween the two, the man who gets
the knocks is the more fortunate,
thougha distribution of both, with
a suitable parity observed, is the
more ideal, San Antonio Texas
Republic.

The Y. M. B. L. movement is

not moving along as auspiciously
the past week as we had hoped
for. Here's still hoping.

LARGER YIELDS

As we turn our thoughtsto pre-

paration of the soil for next year's
cropswe should be impressedwith
the importance of a rational sys-

tem of soil managementthat will
improve the soil and increasethe
yield year after year till every acre
of the farm is rich enough for a
maximum yield. This is possible;

it is highly desirable, if we meet
our opportunity in farming.

A fertile soil is the greatestcon-

cern of the stateand nation. At
the rate which our population is

increasing it will icquire more
acresevery year to produce food
for the nation unless thevield of
eachacre is increased. Yet most
of ou. soil suitable for farming is

already in cultivation. That the
yiein ot our toon crops is not dc-m-g

increased,but on thecontrary
decreasing,is the pla i n but dis-

couragingtruth of statistics. Yet
our averageyields are so low that
incieae could be obtainedand at
profitable prices.

In continuingthe system of di

versification ot crops everyfarmer
should have as his object an in-

creasein yield, not at the expense
or the plant food already in the
soil, but bv adding manure, fertili
zer, turning under cover crops,by
draining, irrigation, terracingand
other ways of soil improvement.
Not every tarmcr will be able to
do the things next year that he
knows should be done to improve
his soil, but every manager,large
or snull, may makeplans tor the
future, begin a system of rotation
of crops, get livestock to consume
more of the surplus crops and be-

gin for progressive farming. This
is the time for definite plans.
Those who determine to grow
larger cropsand get better prices
have a better chance to succeed
than thosewho are satisfied with
their former yields. The farm
can be madericher andmore pro-

fitable. Why not tiy it? Farm
and Ranch.

Haskell County Associat ion

The HaskellAssociationhasjust
closed its annual session with Sal-

em church. It was in some re-

spects the best session in the his-o- f

the Association. The Hjly
Spirit was rrade manifest from
the beginning. We count it one
of the great things in the history
of the church. Th.;re were souls
saved from thesecond night of the
metLing on through the entire
session. And on Sundayevening
our beloved paster h'd four happv
converts into the water and buried
them in baptism. One father with
grown chil Iren madethe surren-
der at the waterand was baptized
there and then. Also, two strong
mrn madesurrenderto preach the
glorious gospelot Christ during
the session. So you seewe are
happy in our labors. Blessingson
the Evangel and all the Kingdom
interests W. E. Brown, in West-

ern Evangel.

Uivluornlinj; to the Pale and SLkly
The Old Ftundnrrt general strcnKlticnlnz tculc.
GKOVU'S TASTKI.H83 chill TONIC, drive out
MaUrin.enrlclieslhe blood .andtiulldinptheiy.
teiru A true tonic. I'or adults aud children. Mc

Exchange
Chat
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Some editors affectto sneerat

the buy-a-bal-e movement of last
year, yet the influence of that
movement is reflectedin the prices
paid for cotton this year Fort
Worth Record.

Yes, and the buy-a-ba- le move-

ment has been vindicated. We
carried a new story last week
wherein a local bank paid ten cents
for a bale when the price was be-

low six cents. That bale was sold
last week, netting the banking in-

stitution a little better than nine
per cent on the investment.

The Rusk County News says
cotton seedis bringing $25 per ton
in Henderson, and gives the oil
mill there credit for maintaining
the price. Hamilton Herald.

That soundsgood, does twenty-fiv- e

simoleons but, right here in
the city of Haskell we beat that
by five dollars per ton.
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Cotton is as selling in
Monday for lHc which

is above the marketprice. Why
should Haskell pay mh1i a pnee?

is answer
is to draw trade eyen though
they above marKet
price will it
back with increasedvalue of
business. It is necessary to offer

in to
tradeof peoplewhose

custom you desire. trade
is worth so much to is it
not worth asmuch to

County News.
Haskell an

for paying the highest prices
at times, and we draw trade
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too. and business
men here, long sincehavelearned

itpaystopay theproduccrwell
for what has to sell, and the pr. --

ducers, have
it to do their buyingand

selling in Haskell.

Oneday has been set at
the Central West Texas and
Exposition, Abilene, next month
as HaskellCounty Day. Has-
kell county represented
with anexhibit? haveto
heard no exDress-ed-.

Haskell thisyear by all means
should prepare for exhibits at
both the Abilene and DallasFairs

Haskell Free Press.
Abilene is very glad to have an

opportunity to include Haskell
county in the list of special days.

kindliest of feeling always
exhistcd forHaskell, an
exhibit would be greatlyappreci-
ated. It would be of much value
to Haskell county, we are
and the benefit would

mutual. Abilene

For On Easy Terras.

Aero Fa n lolJ acres out
of the south lis

Cunningham .Haskell Free Presshas ac--1 .vev- -l) acres off
quired beat sollth pn, . ,he
there. Woodward,but give wd survey. - Metha-
done

little more We
some day.-Ba- ylor County join and aggregate200 acres,

Banner. formerly by Free.
hoping you will acquire Will sell this property on ten

one Bro. Harrison. Take small payments

our it: the Linotype way seven per cent interest.
the andwe ad- - An opportunity for someone to

visedly, eleven experience. acquire good home little
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monev. naiticuars address:
Travis Holland. Houston, Texas.'U
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Card of Thanks

We desireto take this" method
of extending to oui rientis and
neighbors our hearLelt thanks
for their many acts of kindness
and loving words of sympathy
in our recent bereavement, the
deathot wife, mother, dauh'er
and sister, Mrs. Hackleman.

Words arewholly inadequate to
expressour deep appreciation.

Sincerely,
J. T. Hacklemanand Family,

Mrs. M. M. Bryant,
Bruce W. Bryant.

LANDS FOR SALE

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwest ot Rochester,

135 acresin cultivation, good 7 room house,
well and wind mill, good sandyland. In-

cumbered for $1300, pi ice $40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice icsidencesand 14 acies of land

DeLeon, clear of debt, price 6,000.

m
TV ,

trade for farm.

46
5 section ranch in GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
(A sectionsin Ford County, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 per acre. Will take a farm as part
payment. Cood terms on balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

t wo setsof improvements, fine water, wood

and grass, ICO acies in cultivation, price ?25
per acre,will tradefor Haskell property and
give good teims.

ot he Jno. R.

It

waterbelt, in soliu
improved. Price

FREE. To Woman
Only

Who a line w't nl nfl piece of Ken- -'
tilno, xlr iiimllty, lloirer Silver
TablHWiirc. KUKK, eonltlng of half
ilo.'ti knlvcn, fori., teaspoon,
tnlkaiooits. na 1 oiieiarti, butter knife
anil nairnr ulitll. All In n benutlfal
Mlnloii.lnlilitil (ilk MIvit I'hflAt, With
ilrnwiTu pnil many fni tlio euilest
fn-- offcr eur minlc.

The Sidney C. Lackland Co.
s ami Oklnliotiin illMrlhntors for

Mot Hirln.'n 3ulitiiiiltik' Soap
Western Nnllonnt Hunk llnll.lln?

Fort Worth, Texas

I M U MoOONNKM.,

1 Attorney at Law.

9 McCnnnMl Hull fr N w I or Square

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office oyer .Jno. W. Puce Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident l'lioncNo. 93.

rsKSKUMiKMSiMK

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Tm

Special attention to all
(lisetsosincii.unt or per-

taining to women.

0MIK Phone 33

aaaasHBEEra

for

all

want

Drs.

Res. Phone 47

JHartsook
& Stripling

Nose & Throat
m Wichita Falls, Texas

The Haskell Motor Co.

Ford CarsExclusively
Roadster$390.
Touring $440.

.7. E. Lindsey Mgi Rule.
Pace, Asst. Mgr. Haskell.

sss-stssStsts-Jtssfas-i-s-j-sssss-r-s- ni

CHANGE
AND

49
lf room modern residencein Abilene near

SimmonsCollege,price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will trade same for good sectionof
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two stoiy brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To trade for land.

trade.

Lynn

r
P, l

L.uy.
$3.50

52

All
per

'tllow
fenced and
acre. Will

300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2 miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3 miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware,

If you want to go to the coastcountry,come andsee me I have
what you want.

I have somevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come, in and let's
talk it over.

J. D. K;l NNISON
Picrson Buildins - - Haskell, Texas

'
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experiencewith Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1

thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking threebottles
of Cardui, I beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a hig water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and It always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc., are sure signsof woman-
ly trouble. Signsthat you needCardui,the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! 1M
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Ouch! My Back! Rub

Lumbago Pain Away

Rub Backache away with small

trial bottle of old "St
Jacob'sOil"

When your back is sore and
lame or lumbago, sciatica or
rheumatism hasyoustiffened up
don't suffer! Get a small trial
bottle of old, honest "St Jacobs
Oil" at any drug store, pom a
little in your hand and rub it
right on your aching back, and
"by the time you count tifty, the
sorenessand lameness is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This
soothing, penetratingoil needs
to be used only once. It takes
the pain right out and ends the
misery. It is magical, yet abso-
lutely harmlessand doesn'tburn
the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago,
sciatica,backacheor rheumatism
so promptly. It never disap-
points!

At the SandersGin

Both the gin plants of F. T.
Sandersare now running, the sec-

ond plant beginning operations
Tuesday morning. Up to Tues-
day noon, with just one plant
running, Mr. Sanders had ginned
upwards of two hundred bales,
which is good showing, consider-
ing the recent rains and the fact
that the cotton has beenjust a
little late in opening this season.

Before the opening of the pres-

ent season, Mr. Sanders built a
new gin plant near the site of his
other gin, which makes his facil-tie- s

for handling the staple excel-

lent.

Buy Your

Coal

Best Paint
What is itV

Devoe.
How Devoe?
It's 100 years old; but that

isn't how.
It has long been the best; but

that isn'thow.
It has been developed by use

and .study, by study and use;
that is how; and approvedbv ex-

perience, many years; that's
how.

It commends itself by long
lasting and .small paint-cost- ; not
cheap by the gallon, but cheap
by the .job and cheap by the
yearand ten years, cheapby the
lifetime.

That'show.

A. Tonn's Blacksmith Shop
The writer on his roundsTues-

day of this week had occasionto
visit the blacksmith shop of A.
Tonn. While we knew Mr. Tonn
was a live oneand allthat, yet we
did not realize that he had suchan
up-to-da- shop right here in Has-

kell. Fact of thematter is, it was
our first visit to his placeof busi-

ness. Mr. Tonn has recently add-

ed to his shop equipmentthe lat-

est improved electricblowers,
which in addition to the other ma-

chinery he ha, indeed makesa
first-clas- s shop.

BITS PAST FIFTY
Careful diet is of utmost importanceto

meii and women past fifty yearn of nge;
it keeps up their strength,and the oil-fo-

in Scott's Emulsion j?a nourishing
food, a curative incdictue anda sustaining
tonic to repulate the functions.

It contains the medicinal fats of pure
cod liver oil and scienceproves that they
furnish twice as much energy as other
foods. then too, it creates pure blood,
sharpens the appetite, relieves rheuma-
tism, strengthens the bodyandalleviate
the ailments dueto declining years.

Scott's is free from wines, alcohol or
lurmful drugs. Bewareof substitutes.

NOW
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Threeof the best grades of Coal
delivered from cars to your bin

Purity Mateland, Colorado Negro

Head and Domino-Stiga-rete

All good lump coal I will deliver
either of thesecoals to bin for

,$8.00. $7.50 at Car.

E A, CLIFTON
Phone239

$$q$$$$$
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Girls! Girls! Try It!

Stop Dandruff and
Beautify Your Hair

Hair stops railing out and gets
thick, wavy, strong and

beautiful

Your hair becomes light,
wavy, HutTy, abundant and ap-

pearsa soft, lustrous and beau-

tiful as a young girl's after a
"Danderine hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a
little Danderine and carefully
draw it through your hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time.
This will cleansethe hair of dust
dirt and excessiveoil and in just
a few momentsyou havedoubled
the beautyof your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair
at once, Danderine dissolves
every particle o f dandruff;
cleanses,purities and invigorates
the scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and falling hair.

Uut what will please you mos;
will be after a few weeks' use,
when you will actually ee new
hair fine and downy at first
yes but really new hair, grow-
ing all over the scalp. If you
care for pretty, soft hair and
lots of it surely get a
bottle of Knowlton's Danderine
from any druggistor toiletcoun-tor- ,

and just try it.

J. A. McKee Improving
The manyirietids of J. A. Mc-

Kee are glad to note that he is
again improving ahd able to get
down town, with the aid of
crutches. This good man has
been ratherunfortunateof late in
the matterof broken limbs. On
June19th he had a leg broken in
a runaway, which disabled him
a long time. He was just getting
to wherehe could get around
good when, on August 13th, he
suffered the accident of having
his other leg broken. The latter
accidentwas causedby the cavr-i- n

of a sand pit.

Health and Happiness Dependon
Your Liver

That sluggish Liver with its
sluggish How of bile is what
makes the world look so dark at
times.' Dr. King's New Life
Pills go straight to the root of
the diiliculty by waking up the
action of the liver and increasing
the bile. Dr. King's Now Life
Pills caiihO the bowol.s to act
more freely and clrivu away
those "moody days." 25c a bot-
tle, l

Commissioner'sCourt

The county commisioneis court
met again last Saturday in specia
session,to further perfect plans
for the establishment and main-
tenanceof the county road gangs.
At this sessionthe contract for
making tee harness for use was
awarded,going to J. M. Whitman
ot this city. The commissioners
also, at this session,bought some
of the mules for the work.
The court was in session
again Thursday of this week to
purchase the remainder of the
teams that will be needed fos the
road work.

A Wonderful Antiseptic

Germs and infection aggra-vat- o

ailments and retard heal
Ing. Stop that infection at once
Kill the germs and got rid of
tho poisons. For this purposoa
single application of Sloan's
Liniment not only kills the pain
but destroys tho germs. This
neutralizes infection and gives
nature assistancoby overcom-
ing congestionand gives a chance
for tho free and normal How of
tho blood. Sloan's Liniment is
an omergenoydoctor nnd should
bo kept constantly on hand.
25c, 50c. Tho $1.00 size con-

tainssix times as much as tho
25c size. 1

Subsoribofor tho Freo Pres
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You're Bilious! Let

"Cascarets"Liven

Liver and Bowels

Don't stay headachy, constipated,
sick, with breath bad and

stomach sour

Get a 10-een- t box now.
You men and women who can't

get feeling right who have
headache, coated tongue, bud
tu,te and foul breath, dizziness,
can't sleep, are bilious, nervous
and upset, botheredwith a sick,
gassy, disordered stomach, or
have a bad cold.

Are you keeping your bowels
clean with Cascarets,or merely
forcing a passagewayevery few
days with salts, cathartic pills
or castoroil?

Cascarets work while you
sleep; cleanse thestomach, re-

move the sour, undigested, fer-

menting food and foul gases;
take theexcess bile from the
liver and carry out of the sys-

tem all the constipated waste
matter and poison in the bowels

A Cascaret to-nig- will
straighten you out by morning
a 10-cen-t box from any drug
store will keep your stomach
sweet,liver and bowels regular,
and head clear for months.
Don't forget the children. They
love Cascaretsbecausethey taste
good--neve- r gripe or sicken.

The Newson Gin is Busy

We had occasion the latter part
ot last week to call at the gin plant
of W. T Newsom, in the northern
part of the city. Here we found
everything running smoothly,
with a large force busy. Prior to
opening for the season the plant

Was thoroughly overhauled and
put in ship-shap- e. The plant

'seems to be receiving its full
quota of the ginning business,
and within another week's time
doubtless will be running over-
time to keep up with the rush
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Everything for
llTIAT is trie sport

I keenestinterest? Is
motoring, hunting, fishing?

v'jjWWp

in which you take the
it trap-shootin- g, tennis,

No matter what it is, you will find here the
equipment necessaryfor its enjoyment.

Tennis rackets, nets,etc., fishing rodsand tackle,
shotguns,rifles and revolvers ammunition of all
makes, including shells loaded with Infallible
Smokeless Powder everything in fact that helps
gladdenthe heartof an outdoor man is here.

The next time you pass our way step in for a
moment not to buy but simply to become
quainted. The pleasurewe are surewill be mutual.

I McNeill

Eat Big Meals! No

Sour Acid Stomach
Indigestion or Gas

"Pape's Diapepsin" is quickest,
sureststomach relief known

Try it!

Time it! Pape's Diaepsin
will digest anythingyou eat and
overcome a sour, gasyor out-o- l ;

order stomachsurely within live
minutes.

If your meals don't lit com-

fortably, or what you eat lies
like a lump of lead in your stom-
ach, or if you have heartburn,
that is a sigh of indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a
fifty-cen- t caseof Papo's Diapep-
sin and takea dose just as soon
as you can. There will be no

j sour risings, no belching of un
digestedfood mixed with acid,
no stomach gas or heartburn,
f illness or heavy feeling in the
stomach, nausea, debilitating
headaches,dizzinessor intestinal
grilling. This will all go, and,
besides,there will be no sour
food left in tho stomach to poi-

son your breath with nauseous
odors.

Pape'sDiapepsin is a certain
cure for out-of-ord- stomachs,
because ittakos hold of your
food and digests itjust the same
as if your stomachwasn't there.

Relief in live minutes from all
stomachmisery is waiting for
you at any drug store.

These large fifty cent cases
contain enough"Pape's Diapep-
sin" to keep tho entire family
free from stomachdisordersand
indigestion for many months.
It belongs in your home.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.

CHICliESTERSPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

CO

ADins i
A.V fup UriiftgWt for S A
DIAMOND 1IKAND 1'IU.S In Kl nnilOvGoto metallic boxes, scaled witlj UlurtOJ
Ktbbon. Ties mo o:ncn. Iia ofyour V
DruffRtlt nnd .L fr t Hl.t lll.rl II H V
DIAMOMt III(AM IMl.I.f. for twcuty.fivO
jtarsrefnrdednsHest,Safest,Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

$$ EVERYWHERE ffi
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Farmers Union Gin
Becoming Busy Place

The Farmers' Union Gin was
visited by the writer Tuesday
afternoon of this week. We
found everythingin tip-to- p condi-
tion at this busy institution.

The Farmers' Union Gin, with
the improvement made there just
prior to the opening of the cur-
rent cotton season,is now perhaps
one of the very finest gin plant
in the entire west. This gin has
a daily capacity of something in
the neighborhood of one hundred
and fifty bales. While for the
pastseveral daysthe gin hasbeen
ratherbusy, yet they have not as
yet run to lull capacity. The
manager, E. F. Lamm, however,
anticipates that within a few more
days the plant will be running
to full capacity. The rains of
the pastweek put the picking of
the staple behind to someextent.

It is quite an interesting sight
to visit this plant and see the fine
new machinery there in operation.

n
The Gist of It

"Last DecemberI had a very,
severecold and was nearly down
sick in bed. I bought two bot-tie-s

of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it was only a few
days until I was completely res-

tored to health," writes O. J.
Metcalf. Weatherby, Mo. If
you would know the value of
this remedy, ask anyone who
has used it. For salo by West
Side Drug Store.

Christian Church

It is the earnestdesire of my
heart, that each member ofthe
church will make a specialeffort
to bring someone to church next
Sunday, whoso conditions make it
inconvenient for them to attend
the services. Thus you will ren-

der a service which will lighten
the heart of another, and at the
same time strengthenyour own
life.

Sermonsubjectfor the morning,
"The Ultimate Religion,"

7:15 f ervicc, "The Failure ofIn-- di

vidualistic Christianity."
Let every member of thechurch

remember that your pastor can't
be a successby himself; that it
takes "Pulpit and Pew" alike to t
makea successfulservice.

J. D. White, Pastor.

HaskellCounty
Property

If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, seeus. We have a
large list, which includes some
rarebargains.

R. H. Sprowls8l Co.
Haskell, Txas
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Ton For YourCottonSeed
mSKE5iS6Z332SiZSl

$30 1

x

Si oawoMHUianiai EBE333sWN5ffirl CyjBETZi ExasanffiaRsngssnBaHiKKa itosu?

We will pay you thirty dollars per tonfor your seedin merchandise,and the top price in cashat all times. Wc offer-

ed thirty dollars for seed last week in merchandise. While the market has declined to someextent, we have

decidedto continueour offer anotherweek. Now, Mr. Farmer, if you don't get what your seedare worth, you are at

fault. You can get more and make them bring more if you will bring them to us. We want your seed. You can

put them on our stack and we will figure from your gin or yard ticket. We believeevery farmer in Haskell County

will have to buy the amountof one or more tons of seed in Dry Goods. We will take your seed for $30 and sell

you goods at Spot CashPrices. This is the sameas cash to you, and will enableyou to buy your winter's supply of

Dry Goods without being out one cent in cash. You can dependon us being on top with the price at all times, and

by bringing us youi cotton seedyou positively get more for your cotton

x.

i.
B M

Statementof t'ic Man-age-

nt. L'.J.I.jii, ct: , Re-

quired jy the Act of Auua-- .

25, 1912.

of the Haskell Press,publish-
ed weekly at Haskell, Texas, for
October 1, 1915:

Nameof Editor, Klmer 13.

Haskell, Texas;
Editor, Elmer 13. Has-

kell Texas; Business Manager,
Elmer B. Haskell,
Texas; Mrs. Oicar Mai-tin- ,

Haskell, Texas.
Owner: Mrs. OscarMartin, sole

owner, Haskell, Texas.
Known

and other security holders,
holding 1 per cent or more of
total amount of bonds,
or othersecurities: None.

Elmer B. Mgr.
Sworn to and subscribed betore

me this 22nd day of Sept. 1915.
F. L. Notary Public,

Haskell County. Texas
My expires

June,1917. It

us Your Cotton and Cotton Seed and Get
EEKP?sHE3S2S2sas.rsg.ga.&ag'iiika'ii--
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ward, Managing
Woodward,

Woodward,
Publisher,

bondholders, mortga-
gees,

mortgages,

Woodward,

Daugherty,

commission
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are many kinds of
and Pump some to

be at low prices.

Remington A'rmi-Unio- n CartridgeCo.
Woolworth

rzw-vsnB- Br vssKP-'crs?-' 'vzry

P'enfcy of Scaey
To loan on fauis and

ranches. We have se-

cured a new connection
and can make you the
most liberal loan ever
made with prepayment
priveliges.

Be sure to seeus before
you deal for money.

! West TexasLoan Co.,
StateBank Building.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

. F. J. CHi:.'EY & CO.. Toledo. O.
e. the undersigned,have It noun F JCheney for the last IS years, and believe

him perfectly honorable In all business
transactionsand financially ablet to carry
out any obligations made by hU firm

NATIONAL. HANK OF C6.MMEIICB.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfacesof the system.Testimonials
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Soldby all Druggists.

Take Hall Family Pills for constipation.
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W(F Shall It Be an Mvtl
Autoloadingor PumpGun?JsgmWrWKflL&

THERE guns
had very

But it Is typical of sportsmen that the great,
majority prefer Ilcmington-l?M- C I'titnp and
Autoloading guns in the handsof theaverageman.

If you shoot nt trani or in the field, go to the
Hemington-UM- C Dealer in your community and
let him show you theseguns. You will know him
bv his display of the lied Hall if ark oj Remington-1- 1

MC Sportsmen'sHeadquarters andheknows
the difference in guns.

Sold by your home dealer
and 5129 other leading
merchants in Texas

Metallic
Building (233Crcadway) New York Citf
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i.iir, anil a ;e number of tli.
huieswe: e present to help cany
forward the banner of love.

Friday ni;h. if the wenlhei
permits, we will have the "Old
Folk's Concert," and you'll feel
hard at yourself if you miss it,
when your friends tell you about
the good time. The proceedsgo
to the building fund.

We wish to invite all the j oung
people of the town to a Halloween
Party in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. CarletonCouch. Spooks and
witches will be there and ghosts
will haunt your footsteps for
nights afterwards. The Juniors
have a special invitntion.

, Nex1 Monday Mrs. McFatter
will be the teaehcr for the bible

(

lesson, which is the 20th chapter
,
of Acts. The time of meeting
will be 3 o'clock. Let's all come

.andmake our meetings a bless

. ing to eachotherand a glory to
the causewe love.

Reporter.

AssistYour
Stomach

To Get Rid of the Poisonous
Oasesand Fermenting Food.

A good loner fast will do this
sometimes. A trip to the moun-
tains. Tramping. Houghing It
Yes, very good remedies.

But arc you going to avail
yourself of either one of these
remedies. No? Then tho next
best thing is to try a bottle of
Peruna.Tnko It according to di-

rections. You will have a natural
appetite. All gas and fermenta-
tion In the stomach will dis-
appear.

Readwhat Mrs. Emma Bell,
Box 204, Fort Pierce, Florida,
says: " has taken suddenly
with swelling of thestomachand
bowels, andgreatdistress. Very
painful. Threedoctorsgaveme
no relief. Could not eat any-
thing. Everything soured. I
was starving to death. I began
taking Peruna and was soon
strongenough to do work. After
taking five bottles I can truth
fully say I am well. I gelcsd I

twenty pounds."

SundaySchool
V f t

iif
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The Methodist Sunday
Schoolof Haskell, Texas,
cordially invites every
person, who has at any
time beena memberof a
Methodist SundaySchool
but for somereasondoes
not now attend; and
every person who has
neverbeen a member of
any SundaySchool, to be
presentat the Methodist
ChurchSundaymorning,
Oct. 3, 1915, at 9:45.

We desire to makethis
a "Coming Back" day, a
returning home to the
hearth stone of Sunday
School influence, and
will endeavor to make
you feel that you have
indeed returned home;
andtrust thatyou will be
reminded of those who
taught you those first
lessons upon which you
were to erectyour moral
andChristian edifice.

We repeat,ComeHome,
we needyou.

Pastor.
Supt.
Teachers.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

v ATEXA3 WONDER"--'

Tean Wonder cures kidney andTIIE trouble s, dissolves trruvcl, cures
tllaV'tcH, u-u- and lamohanks,rheuma-

tism andnil Irri'iruluritluH of tlio kidneys uml
lilacidur In both men unci unincu. If not sold
hv ionr clrilLTtfiht. uill ln si nt hv in ill mi rn.
ctlpt of f 1. Onn (.mall Imttle Is two mouths'
trcutinentnnil seldom fulls to
Send lor tfbtliuonluU fjorn thl and other

Dr. i:. W, Hall. '&X Olive Btreet,
bt.tuiK.Mo. Sold by dmu'tUta. AUr.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
i: l i - u i

!l v .ti'porm i'i I not rut oftliL
tlonm iljU lomt of C.ill )iipiiis ol tl'i r-on

I 'iiiuiiiifju 1 i ml Dlstuot of 'Ihmis, on the
9th do ofAu-'ii- st .. I). l'tl. In th c.st or
la in- - W. Yaihorongh et nl, tcmusW. 1'. Whit-
man, . t So :,;;, and to me, ns Sheriff,
dlnctcd anil dolUuii'd, 1 liae levied upon this i

8th 'lay of Poptimbei, A. I). 1015, and will,!
betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock a. in. and!
o'clock p. in , on the Hi stTuebday In October
A 1). 101.1, Itbelns the 5th day of said month,
nt the court lioneedoor ol paid Haskell County
lu the town or Haskell,pioceed to tell ut pub-
lic aactlontothe highest bidder, for cash In
hand, all the right, title and Interest which
H. O. McConnell, W. P. Whitman, E. 1'.
Thomajon, R. C. Barbee, Jumes Donnliiss,
Kttelle DouKlaes, I.lllle lielle Donglai, Lee
Douglass, Ola McVey and husbaud Itobeit
McVey had on the 8th dny of Sept. A. D.
litis, or at anytime thereafter, of, In and to
tho following describedproperty, t:

10 acresof land, opart of a 1280 acre tract of
land situated In Haskell county, Texas, pa-

tented to Isaac Parker, assignee of ltlchard
Kinch, Aug. 12, 1S57, patent No. 015, Vol. .1,

said40 acresbeing all of sharo No. 8, allotted
to JamesDonxlas, Estelle Douglass, I.llllo
Douglass, I.ee Douglass, Ola McVey and her
husband, ltobert McVey by reportof Commis-
sionersof Partition In cause No, GOO, recorded
at page151 and 1W, vol. 5, or tha minutes of
the District Court of Haskell County, Texas,
and describedby lleld notes asfollows: Be-

ginning at the N. W. corner of Share No. 7,
Thence East M0 vrij Thence North 244 vrs;
ThenceWest 020 vrs; ThenceSontlr.UI vrs. to
placeof beginning.

Said property being lovled on as the property
ofH. G. McConnell. W.P.Whitman. E. P.
Tbomason, It. 0. Ilarboe, JamesDouglass,
Utile Belle Douglass,' Estelle Douglass, I.ee
Douglass, Ola MoVey and ltobert McVey to
satisfy aJudgment amountingto G4,05, costs
ofsuit and such further costs as may be In-

curred in the executionof said execution.
Given under my hand this 8th day ofSept.

A. D. 1915 W.C.Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County,Texas

Six room residence close in at a
bargain. West Texat Loan Co.

Good Grapes
When prepared right, make the

the best drinkyet, You can get
it at the Bottling Works. Call for
Grapine,oneof the best and most
healthful drinks on the market
today.

lore
9aMBS3mXSGRH

Haskell's
Progressive

Store
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I New Home iHSewing Machine

it to buy the machine HillH
1 with the name NEW JBSABIEI

HOME on the arm I nSHmmmmam

n and in the legs. m aanvn
This machine Is KmmS3SL'm

M warranted for all HtE JyjK-.-
M

Urn

I No otherlike it JFiN
Nootherasgood1w ' I

Tbi New Horns Sewing Machine Coiitiy,
ORANGE. MASS.

For Salein Haskell, by
McNEIL & SMITH HWD. Co.

To the Public

"I feel that I owe the manu-

facturersof Chamberlain'sColic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
a word of gratitude," writes
Mrs. T. N. Witherall, Gowanda,
N. Y. "When I began taking
this medicine I was in great
pain and feeling terribly sick,
due to an attack of summercom-plain- t.

After taking a dose of it
I had not long to wait for relief
as it benefitted mo almost im-

mediately." For sale by West
Side Drug Store.

LANDS AND MONEY
Eleven years experiencein tho land and loan business
in HaskellCountyputs us in touchwith the best lands

and bargains in tho county.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A FARM

seeus and get the benefitof our knowledge. If you need
MONEY

we have it and can give you quick service.
WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.

Haskell, Texas At FarmersStatelank
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DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS
(wow!)

BabiesConventionWill
Be Unique Affair

DallasTex Dallas known
the Convention City, but there

gatheringhere Octo-

ber that promises the most
important thehistory of Dallas.
This gathering known
the BabiesConvention, and will

forth the State Fair each
day. Caswell Ellis the
University Texas, now busy
with details this important
meeting. As one the principal
subjects for discussion will
that baby diet, very prob-

able that those attendance
this important meeting will mani-ie- st

the usual interest.
Mr. Ellis, who director ex-

tension work the University
Texas, will Dallas within the
next ten days. Registration for
the Better Babies Convention
not yetopen,but those who wish

register their children re-

quested write Mr..Ellis Aus-

tin. Preference will given
first thosewho were the con-Je-st

last year, that the result
previous mav checked.
"There will, course, room for

good many new babies," writes
Mr. Ellis.

Theconvention the fair this
yearwill under the immediate
direction Dr. Arms, Prof-fess-or

PreventativeMedicine
and head the Division Hu-

man Conservation the Umver--

ripnartmpnt Extension.

ty
Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up

X? Mrs. Martha Wilcox,Gowanda,
fBJrVr

' writes
Chamberlain's
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Cough Remedy
abouteight years ago. At that
time I had a hard cold and
coughed most of the time. It
proved to be just what I needed.
It broke up the cold in a fow
days,and the cough entirely dis-

appeared. I have told many of
my friends of the good I receiv-

ed through using this medicine,
and all who have usedit speakof

it in the highest terms." For
saleby West Side Drug Store.

Cleaning Iran.
To clean brass flower pots or trayi

rub them with a piece of lemon; then
pour boiling water over them, and
finally polish with a soft, dry cloth.

Orchids.
Among plants nature's Imitations

are much more numerousthan in the
animal kingdom, saysa writer in Gas
Logic. There are several speciesof
orchids, for instance, bearing popular
nameswhich suggestthe likeness of
the flower to some member of the
animal kingdom, among them being
the man orchid, the bee orchid, the
plder orchid and the lizard orchid.

MV CfooDNESS ? n
SINCE. THO 5TAHTC.OI
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Treating Wheat For Smut

Wheat time sowing has come
again, and it is time to prepare
the seedfor if. One of the im-

portant things to do is to treat
your seed for smut. Results
show an increase in yield eyen
though the seed is known to be
free from smut, the treatment
killing all other diseasegerms, the
increase paying well tor the
trouble and slight expense,

The seed should first be thor-
oughly cleaned of all defective
seedand all foreign seed to pre
vent sowing your field with other
men'sweedswhich may give you
trouble for years to come. This
is of much more importance than
it generally receives.

Then mix one pound of forty
percent formalin with fifty gal-

lons of water(or40 gallons it you
want it stronger). Cut a barrel
in halves to use for the water.
Put the wheat in a fruit basketor
somewire basketthat will let the
water in freely. Dip the grain
and thoroughly stir it, skimming
off all smut grains and all else
that floats. Continue to stir
and scour it around for several
minutes. It can then be taken
out or left in the water a short
time, after which it should be
takenout drained well and plant-
ed. The damp earth will act as
a blanket. It may be dried out
but is usually best to plant at
once. The treatment may pro-

ceed as the planting is done.
Formalin treatment is better

than bluestone, but bluestone
may be used,and 4lbs. to 25 or 30
gallonsof water is a good pro-

portion, and 6 lbs. of lime should
be usedwith this, the lime and
bluestonethoroughly dissolved in

water in separatebarrels Jand af-

terwardsmixed. A greatdeal of
care should be takenin the mix
ing, else good results may not
follow. Expense will be very
light.

R. E. S.HERRILL.

Think of the Hippo.
A teacherof psychology in an east-

ern Indiana high school was discours-
ing to tho pupils of her classon the
subject, "Love." By way of Illustrat-
ing & point iu her lecture, she said:
uove should not always be judged

; tho largenessof Its demonstrations.
hluk what a kiss a hippopotamus

:ould give."

Jeb Printing.

The Free Press has received
somenew andpretty job type and
is prepared to do all kinds of job
printing. We can please you if
you can be pleased. Let us have
your next order and help build up
and sustain an institution that is
helping your town and communi-
ty. Why not?

FRUIT--FRUIT
For PreservingpearsanJ all

other Fruits,
Try

LOGAN'S Fruit Stand
PhoM 343

(oucmj)
l II AUVlMi.ll VM3
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ProclamationBy
the Governor

We are living at time in the
history of our country when the
question of preservation of re-

sources,natural and otherwise,
receiving great deal of attention
and one of the vital problems that
claims "the thoughtful study of
our people the wasteof energy
and resourcesall over the country
by fire. It is, therefore,eminent-
ly fit and proper that we should
direct ourattention to the unnece-sar-y

loss of property and life
from such source.

Statistics gatheredby the Fire
Marshall's Department of Texas
indicate that the annual fire loss
in the state more than twelve
million dollars. Besidesthis, fire
claims an annual sacrifice many
humanlives. The waste thus oc-

casioned,represented in terms of
humanlife, money, labor and time

absolutely and irreyocably lost.
Propertymay be replaced but
cannot be recreated, This waste

tax upon our peoplefor which
they receive absolutely nothing in
return. If the tax were raised by

direct per capita assessment,
ery man, woman and child the
statewould contributemore than
threedollars, fifteen dollars to
the average family. If were
raisedby an advalorem assasment
on taxable values, would re-

quire aboutforty cents on the one
hundred dollars which would
producesomethreemillion dollars
more thanthe legislature appro-
priated for the presentfiscal year,
to be expended by evexy depart-
ment of the State Government,
every eleemosynary institution
and every state educational insti-

tution, including the one million
dollarsappropriated for thebenefit
of our rural schools,
proposal to raise this

The be my
'in City

loss tax by either per copita
an advalorem assessmentwould
no doubt subject the proponents
of such measureto deluge of
criticism. And yet our people,
all of them pay this tax no less
certainly than one of these
methodswere used to secure it.
Let noone be deceived into the
belief that because,perchance,he
doesnotpay insurance premiums
and hasnot suffered an individual
fire loss, that he has escaped this
tax. In modern business the fire

part of the cost of every
'article of trade and commerce
consumedby eitherman
The significant and interesting
featureof the fire loss problem
that fifty per cent of
preventable.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JAMES
E. FERGUSON, Governor of the
Stateot Texas, view of these
facts, and the end that our
peoplemay be arousedto the ne-

cessity of becoming more actively
interested in fire prevention the
best meansof ending in far
possible, thedrain upon ourenerg-
iesand resources caused fire,
do herebyproclaim that Saturday,
the 9th day of October,A. D. 1915
be known Fire Prevent-
ion Day," and II earnestly recom-
mend that our people observe
by general cleaningup and

cJee 'M cJ&ttincT)
(flbn
wnolbsale.:

moval of rubbish, trash and waste
from their premises.

It especially recommended
that the Mayors of the cities,
towns andvillages throughoutthe
Statelet their proclamations issue
calling upon their people to ob-

serve this general clean-u-p

day. That all heating apparatus,
electrical wiring, chimneys and
flues be carefully gone over and
placedin safecondition for winter
use,and all public and private in
stitutions. hotels,asylums, factor-
ies and theatresbe carefully look-

ed over that day and all
changeseffected that will tend to
theprotection of such buildings
and their occupants.

urged that the various
boaids of education throughout
the stateand the teachers of all
public andprivateschools impress
upon the school children under
their care the importance of using
every precaution avoid fire, and
that thosehavingthe responsibil-
ity and care of children, especially
in the public schools, that day
inauguratefire drills, practice
thoseheretofore inaugurated,and
give such instruction may inv
pressupon those in their charge
the ordinary fire hazards and the
methods of fire prevention and
rescue work.

Let all commercialand civic or-

ganizationslend their heartymor
support to proper observance

of said day, and assist the local
authorities in securing united ac-

tion of the entirecitizenship upon
this important form of conserv-
ation of our resources.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF
have hereunto signed my name
and causedthe Seal of the State

mere, affixed hereon office
enormous the of Austin, Texas, this

tax

beast.

easily

to

by

"State

the 20th day of September, A. D.
1915.

Jas. E. Ferguson,
Governor of Texas.

By theGovernor:

(8KAL
Jno. G. McKay,

Secretary ofState

Fllcht the Fly.
has been observed that house

fly can mount almost directly upward
height feet more. The

time day appears influence the
dispersal flies, apparently, when

free the afternoonthoy not
scatter well
the morning.

when liberated

Have Tempt 'Em.
Perhapsthe newspapersthroughout

the country which have beenprinting
story about Boston dog that eats

beanswill Interested know that
there Boston cat that will eat
beans turkey gravy put them.

Boston Globe.

BUiouiaess aid Coastiaatioa

It certainly surprising that
any woman will enduro tho mis
erablefeelingscausedby bilious
nessand constipation, when re-

lief easily had andat lit-

tle expense. Mrs. Chas. Peck,
Gates,N. Y., writes: "About
year ago used two bottles of
Chamberlain'sTabletsand they
cured me of biliousnessandcon-

stipation." For sale by West
SideDrug Store.
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Baptist Church Announcements

9:45 Great Sunday School Rally
whena splendid program of cho

i

rusesreadingsetc., will be render--

edby children, and prizesgiven Aus:in Texas- - SePl 23.-- The

to each class for making rally a colleges and universities of Texas
. . i I am alt nnoninrr zkmlnrAt n rr tn ra.success. Liertaiiy " H4. llfS w

elsewhereareneeded and will be
mighty welcome.

11:00 subject "Lesson
from the Tabernacle," illustrated
by a sketch of the

2:00 insteadof 4 SunbeamBand
3:15 " "SJuniorB.Y.P.U.
4:30 " "7SeniorB.Y.P.U.
7:30 " "8 Sundaynight ser-vic- e,

when thePastor will preach
on "The Robbers Auction'giving
also a sacred reading with that
of which the first lines are:

"It was a weird wild scene,a
robbers'cave!

Gloomy and dark,save for the
fitful flare

Of flickering torches,carried by
the band.

Of lawlessmen assembledthere
Come early, and remember Dr.

Scarborough preaches
week.

Licenses

The following have
been issuedIron: the office of the
county clerk since last report:

W. N. McGregor and Miss
Hendrix.

L. S. Bartlett and Miss Nora
Liles.

Odos Pricer and Miss Mary
Mooneyham.

H. G. Barnett and Miss Elsie
Cameron.

J. T. Thomas and Miss Lula
Caibb.

W. F. LeFils and Miss Maggie
Jones.

Will Williams and Annie
Conley. (colored)

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Is Fatheranxious? Well!

nunotatniiatea

Preaching

Tabernacle.

Sunday

Marriage

marriages

Tukrey Red Wheat at a Bargain

Some of theTurkey Red wheat
shippedhere from Nebraska anJ
sold at $3.75per bushel, was not
taken and was sold bv the bank.
We have it and will furnish what
we hayeat $1.50 per bushel, less
than half the price at which it
wassold. This is supposed to be
genuine Turkey Red wheat which
hasbeena great drouth resister
in the northwest and lis in great
favor here. It is at the Elevator.
Come at onceif you want it.

We have also the red JMay
wheat, Nicaragua wheat, Med-
iterranean and common mixed
wheat for seed.

A sma1 lot of genuine Mebane
Triumph cotton seed from the
Mebane Co. recommended by
him himself, for exchange for
commonseed,one for three bush-
els. This is a chance for highest
gradeseed easy,

Millet and oatsand other seeds
as needed.

Shenill Elevator Co.

Early Martial Music.
Almost from t'.uio hi..)iemoiial ou

soldiershavo marchedto buttle to tin
tune of the drum or tho skirling of tin
pipes,London Tit-Bit- s tajs. Perhaps
however, the most interesting of th
early records of martial music iu tha
concerningan episode in 1333, tho dutt
of tha battle of Halldon hill, when "the
Englyacae mynstrelles Beaten thei;
tabors and blewen tholr tronpc? vri
plpera plpedeneloud und madeu'grou
chowtouaoa taa Skattaa."

'College Attendance
In Texas Is Large

ports received here, with larger at
tendance than ever before, and
this in spite of the entrance of a
new university, the S. M. U. ot
Dallas, into the Held. The enroll-

ment at the A. & M. College,not-

withstanding the more strict en-

trancercquirments, will most like-

ly total over 1,000students. The
normalsarc all showing an increas-
ed registration over last year,
while the University of Texas en-

rollment will show a total of over
2,500 studentsat the Main Univer-
sity in Austin before the session is
a month old.

The fact that new institutions
of higher education arespringing
up every year or two and draw-immediate- ly

splendid patronage,
while the old established institu-
tions are nevertheless increasing
i i enrollment, is takenby authori-

ties at the University to mean that
there is a steadily increasing de-

mand for higher educationin

Dr. A. C. Ellis of the Extension
Department, commenting upon
this situation said that Texas is
simply repeatingtheexperienceof
otherstates in this matter.

"Higher education," he said,
"creates its own demand. Who
had ever heard of the University
of Illinois until the great Univer-
sity of Chicago was established?
Both institutions grew uptogether
much fasterthaneitheronewould
have grown alone.

"Millions upon millions of dot--

Inrs have beeninvested in the Un-

iversity of Chicago, and it has
flourished and is doing a great
work, and yet the legislature of
Illinois last year appropriated
S5.000.000 tor the University of
Illinois, a record appropriation so
tar as state universities are con-

cerned.
"California furnishes another

example o f a state university--

which beganan eraof splendidde--.

velopment with the establishment
of anothergreatuniversitywithin
thestate'sborder."

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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Texaco Axle Grease is Real
Grease pure lubricant throughout.

Get a trial cai: say just a pound to begin with.
Subject it to the test of heavy hauling in hot
weather. Keep a careful check on the numberof k

times you needto regreasethe axles,

You will see that TexacoAxle Greasecosts less
becauseit lasts longer.

It is one of the many Quality Productswe make
for use on the farm, in the factory, in the home
everywherewhere oil products are used in this coun-

try and abroad.

rrAco
THE TEXAS

i General Offices: Houston.

LIV-VER-L- AX

All the Effectiveness, Not the

Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts, realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-

er that would be just as effective
as calomel, and yet be absolutely
harmlessin its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsbv.in his

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
su.Jy for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa
vor it has met with in thousands
of homps is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out, tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-

lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA-

Insist on the genuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For sale by
Come Drug Store.

Moving toAbilene.

Mrs. Theo Wright left Monday
evening for Abilene, where she
willmakearrangementsformoving i

to that city. Mrs. Wright was
for many years owner of the
Wright Hotel of this city, and the
many friends of the family will re-

gret their removal from this city.
We understand the move will be
amde this week.

COMPANY ' V&S"
Texn. AgentsEverywhere JPi

Breaks a Cold in
Few Hours-T- ry It

First Dose of Pape's Cold Com-

pound relieves all grippe
misery

Don't stay stutfed-up- !

Quit blowing and snuffling! A

doe of "P.ipe's Cold Compound"
taken every two hours until
three do-.e- - are taken will end
grippe mi.ery and break up a
severe cold either in the head,
chest, body or limbs.

It promptly open- clogged up
noMtrils and air passages;stops
nasty dischargeor noserunning,
relieves sick headache, dullness,
feveri-hnea- s, sore throat, sneez-
ing, sorenessand stiffness.

"Pape's Cold is
the quickest,surestrelief known
and costsonly 2r cents at drug
stores. It acts without assist-
ance, tastesnice, and causes no
inconvenience. Don't accept a
substitute.

Excitement at Rochester

Quite a little excitement was
created in the town of Rochester
last week over the supposed
mysterious dissappearanceof a
man. The sheriff's department
here was notified and Sheriff W.
C. Allen went over for an investi-
gation. Quite a large crowd of
men made a diligent search for
the lost man, and all kinds of wild
rumors as to foul play, etc., were
current. However, a few days
later the supposedlost man put in
his appearance at a neighboring
town and the mystery was cleared
up.

Met Him?

Dr. Lee R. Scarborough
Formerly of Abilene bat now cf Fort Worth

To Haskell Baptist Church Saturday and

Sunday Oct. 9th and 10th

One of the world's greatest Evange-
lists! Presidentof one of theworld's

greatest Seminaries!

HaveYou

Compound"

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop using dangerousdrug before
it salivatesyou! It's

horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, con-

stipated and believe you need
vile, dangerouscalomel to start
your livjr and clean your
bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask
your druggist for a r0 cent bot-

tle of DoiKon'h Liver Tone and
take a .pounful tonight. It" it
doesn't start your liver and
straighten you right up better
than ealuinel.and without griping
or making you sick I want you
to go back to the store and get
your money.

Takecalomel today and tomor-
row j(u will ieel weak and sick
and nauseated. Don't lose a
day's work. Take a spoonfulot
harmless, vegetable Dodson's
Liver Tone tonight and wake up
feeling great. It's perfectly
harmless,so give it to your chil-

dren any time. It can'tsalivate,
so let them eat anything atter-wards-.

Advertised Letters

Lists of letters remaining un-

claimed at Haskell, Texas, Post-offic- e

tor the week ending Sept.
25, 1915. Advertised Sept. 27,
1915:

P. M. Aycock.
Frank Billingsley.
Mrs. A. F. Bounds.
Jno. Caldwell.
J. S. Currier.
E. P. Fraley.
D. M. Gains.
Mrs. Mattie Gathright.
Tennie McGee.
Rov Nichols.
E. E. Rucker.
D. M. Smith.
EarnestSublett.
Mrs. Abi Watson.

Women of Sedentary Habits

Women who get but little ex-

erciseare likely to be troubled
with constipation and indiges-
tion and will iind Chamberlain's
Tablets highly beneiioial. Not
so good as a three or lour mile
walk tvoiy ud.bJt very much
betterthan to allow the bowels
to rein ain in a constipatedcondi-
tion. They are easy and pleas-
ant tu takeand most agreeablein
etfect. For sale by West Side
Drug Store.

Open Until 8 P. M.

Beginning Monday, Oct. 4th,
the Shaving Parlor will remain
open each evening until S
o'clock. 10-2tp

Constipation and Indigestion
"I have used Chamberlain's,

Tabletsand must say they are
the best I have ever used ior
cjnstipation and indigestion.
My wife also used them for ,n
digestionand theydid her good,"
writes Edguiu S. Knight, Wil-

mington, N. C. For sale by
WestSide Drug Store.

W. W. ReevesImproving
W. W. Reeves,a substantial cit-

izen of the Rose Chapelcommuni-
ty, who three weeksago happened
to the painful accidentof having
his thigh broken, is now reported
as improving nicely. Mr. Reeves
was riding in his pasture when his
mount fell, pinning his thigh to
the ground, and quite a bad frac-
ture was the result.

-- -

Every Home Needs a Faithful
Cough and Cold Remedy

When seasons change and
colds appear when you tirst de-

tect a cold after sitting next to
one who has sneezed, then it is
that a tried and tested remedy
should be faithfully used. "I
never wrote a testimonialbefore
but, I know positively that for
myself and family, Dr. King's
New Discovery is the best cou0'ii
remedy we ever used and wo
have tried them all." 50c a SI, l

Haskell Gentleman
Is An Inventor

R M. Whiteker last Friday re-

turned from St. Louis, where he
has been forseveral weeks,look-
ing after the interestsof a recent
patent he has perfected. Mr.
Whiteker states that during his
trip he visited a numberof places
in thestatesof Missouri and Ill-

inois, and that nowhere did he
find any country that came up to
Haskell county. He says that in
his opinion the rops and gen-
eral conditions are much better
here.

The invention which Mr. Wait-eke- r

has recently perfected is one
that gives promiseof rcvolutioniz
ing at least a portion of the cotton
industry that of picking the
staple. His invention is to be
known as "The Adjustable EZ
Sack Dumper." The improved
sack consistsof many novel feaf-ure- s,

all of which will make the
work of picking and saciv-empty-in- g

much easier.
The writer has been informed

that the new sackswill be manu-
factured in Haskell, and it is
thought the industry will prove a
profitable one to the parties in-

terested, as no doubt the sacks
will be universally adopted where
introduced,

Mr. Whiteker now has a patent
pending upon his invention.

Open UntilTp. M.

Beginning Monday, Oct. 4th,
the White Front Barber Shop will
remain open each evening until
8 o'clock. 40 2tp

C. C. Enochs.

The May Apple Liver Tonic

May Apple is an old time liver
medicine. It's active principle
(Podophyllin) is sometimes call-

ed Vegetable Calomel. In x

May Apple is combined
with other well-know- n liver
remedies,makingPo Do-La- x the
ideal liver medicine. It arouses
the liver, increases bile, does
not gripe, has no nausea and
one feels tine generally. Get a
.")0e bottle, take a dose tonight
and noticehow much betteryou
feel you cannot afford to get
along without Po-D- o Lax. "The
Liver Tonic with Vegetable Cal-

omel." f0c. 1

C. W. CarmeanWas Here

C. W. Carmean,who lives at Hi-c- o,

was in the city the latter part
of the week past, coming here in
the interestof his propertyhold-

ings in this county. Mr. Carmean
thinks Haskell is looking mighty
good and thinks theoutlook here
is very promising. He has been
for a number of years a readerof
the Free Press,and while here
this time called. We arealways
pleasedto greetthis good man.

None Equal to Chamberlain's
"I have tried most all of tho

cough cures and fiijcl that there
is none that equalChamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It has never
failed to give me prompt relief,"
writes W. V. Harner, Montpelier
Ind. When you have a cold give
this remedya trial and see for
yourself what a splendid medi-
cine it is. For sale by West
Side Drug Store.

eee
County Buys Stable

While in special session last
Saturday the board of county
commissioners made the deal
whereby the county purchased
the J. L. Baldwin stable, just
south of the square. The barn
will be used by the county for
keeping teams and equipment
for the road gangs. The stable is
this week undergoing many im-
provements and will shortly be
ready for the county'suse.

m
Worth Their Weight in Gold

"I have used Chamberlain's
Tablets and found them to be
just as represented,a quick re-

lief for headaches,dizzy spells
and other symptoms denotinga
torpid liver and a disordered
condition of tho digestiveorgans
They are worth their weight in
"old," writes Miss Clara A..
Driggs, Elba, N. Y. For saleby
West SideDrug Store.
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They All Demand It

Haskell, Like Every City andTown
in the Union, Receives It

People with kidney ills want
to be cured. When one suiters
the torturesof an acl ing back,
relief is eagerly sought for.
There are many remedies today
that relieve but do noi cure.
Doan's,Kidney Pill havebrought
lasting results to thousands
Here is Haskellevidence of their
merit:

P. S. Armold, farmer, Haskell,
says: "My kidneys were uisor- -

dered and didn't do their work
as they should. I often became
dizzy and specks seemed to
passingbeforo my eyes. Learn
ing of Doan's Kidney Pills, I got
a supply from the Corner Drug
Store and they corrected these
ailments. I used about three
boxes in all and haven't noticed
any return of the ailments to
amount to anything since.
Others in my family have also
found Doan'sKidney Pills bene-
ficial."

Price 30c, atall dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mr. Armold had .

Co., Props., Butralo,
N.

Early Morning Wedding
Last Friday morning, at 3

o'clock, Deputy County Clerk J.
Bruce Smith was awakened from
his peaceful slumbers, to come
down to the courthouseand issue
a marriage license to Mr. S.
Bartlett and Miss Nora Liles.
The serviceof JudgePost was al-

so requisitioned and the Sauire
came down ann tied the nuptial
knot for this early morning wed-
ding. The contracting parties
live at the northern edge of th e
county.
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Mother! YourChild

Is Cross. Feverish.
From Constipatun

Is tongue is coited, breath Lad.

stomachsour, clean liver
and bowels $ '

Give "California Syrup of
Figs" at once a"teaspoonful to-d- ay

often savesa sick child to-

morrow.
If your little one is out-o- f sort,

half-sick- , isn't resting, eating
and acting nn u 'ally look Moth-

er! .see it tongue is coated.
This is a sure ign that it- -, little
stomach,liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When cross
irrilal L, fovci ish, stomachsour,
bi eathbad or has stomach-ache- ,

diarrhoea, sore throat, full of
cold, give a teasnoonfulof "Cali-- f

irniu Syrup of Figs," and in a
1 v honr all the constipated
prison, undigested food and

ur bile gently movesout of the
bowels without griping and,you

'have a well, playful child again,
Motherscan rest easy after

giving this harmless ''fruit laxa-

tive", becauseit never fails to
cleansetho little one's liver and.
bowels and sweetenthe stomach
and they dearly lovo its pleasant
tiste. Full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for
grown-up-s printed on each bot-
tle.

Beware of counterieit fig
syrups. Ask your druggist for
a nO-ce- bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs;" then see that it
is made by the ''California Fig
SyrupCompany." ,

oMCEO. ALLEN
Y ThsHous.Hsllabl.Jti 'eft km

Oldestand Largest PIANO
and MUSiO HOUSTia
WesternTexas. LatestSheet
Music. MUSIC TEACHER'S
Supplles.et&.etc. Catalogue
and HOOK OF OLD TIME
wnMfic a?serefnt.i ..itUi.

t 1890. lAHAMElb

av .J

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
DALLAS

October 16th to 31st
Low Excursion Rates

VIA

I PACIFIC

t5kwttSK8

SEE THE U. 8. TROOP MANEUVER
Fin Agricultural and Stock .Exhibits ;'

LargaList of First Claaa Amussmsnt Fiii''turss, Including Thrilling Flights by ART"
SMITH, theFamousArtist.

For information as to specialrates, train service, etc., write
A. D. BELL, GEO. HUNTERA., t ..'! F....,..r A.V, EX'iS '
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